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England Admits First

Germans Show Same Mastery in Retreat That Characterized Onward Sweep Toward Paris.
Decisive Engagement Is Still to Be Fought in Western War Zone.

Kaiser Said to Have Taken Personal Command in East Prussia
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baltlo along lla from from Noyon, a loun on tin' OIm
II
willow noHlwMl uf oiuimt'. In a Mdnl north of Verdun.
Thla would Indliaip n liaiile front of apin.i.lmnti'l) 1 10 mllit,
with tin rtlmuc wrsi at
ndnl U auila nortlu-an- t
of lnilM.
Tln fai'riiiaii gi'iirral taU aniHinniil tarly loibiy that Ihp ilt
n at loll on the HM from wax Mill faioruldi. Ii waa adibil thai
Ilia allUa have n"t won a
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Forces of Auffenberg
Suffer Lose of 40,000 Men
in the Operation.
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Whut nw fona ilprin.iny can
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iiimpuign In th
aru iniml hiiuitui th
ili'lu'tid In n great niiMir on
how far ahu tan ih kIh i Hi II
inovi'iniii on llrrnluil. Ih
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NEW BATTLE LINE
EXTENDS 110 MILES
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Germans Effect Retirement in
Perfect Order and Now Occupy Favorable Positioni on
Familiar Ground.
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lnailtra of Hungary lia Imiu ilrfcaiil along Im wind Him.
iNtiionMraiiona agahiHt Iialy'a altltud of
wif up
rrc-- by Hie niiliiary In lloine laat nllihl.
AiToriliiuj lu adiMfa
In llouio, larolaibljr from Auslutve rfliii-- d a Jiiiku
tria a aourtva. two AUKtrtan aruilra In 4l!-i'.
turn al ilaraaow',
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HUfll Fon

One of the show places of the city.
Largest collection of genuine Indian

and Mexican Handicraft.
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based mi
utitiMt.iniiiM5
it I. u1 iii i ; .it t a end cordiality. we
eleoine nnd.
'Vi'ii are miiiit
nil. grenlly honored Unit ymi should
hi..,. linsen Up hit Ihe Iricils befote
li'.rn ymi could Iny any mutter of
Vti il oiioifVn
to ynurMcl ws. In tti
utifiili fit i Hint your cause would to
liiuli
iiiul not I'l tl"' sumo spirit
hi
M'h il am conceived ii ml In- '

II--

H u ll il '

Text of llclglan Mafcmonl.
Thi. ihi nf ih statement nf the
T'elei-ihlkh commission picscined to
I'i. miIi nl Wllxfin nt tin- White HniKP
t
n a
v I'V Mr. I'lilimi (II Wliirt
-

i

follow:

Commander

PiniM.
"Let me.

e lo vr.ii. tinw murh w
honored lo have been
ailed In rxpre
ihi aciillment nf
our king mitl of our whole nation lo
tli' illusiilnus Mateamnn nhmn tha
Amertenn people hav railed in tho
Inchest ilmnlty nf I li. commonwealth.
I arn concerned. I hnv
"An fur
nlMBily been able, dining a prcvlntl
rinliii' viriiili In fully appreciate
tue nf the American union m 1
!
luinpy
take thi h f .). i d i i ' v ioj
inn
I In.
ex pre
admiration wl'h which
thiv lnt.iril mi'.
"Kvrr since her Independence wu
first established. Kclgium hurt been
declared mill nil in perpetuity. Thin
l
rnlily. Kuraiitccd by Hie powrra,
linn recently turn violated by out- - nf
rn in.
II. i.l wp riinni-lili.i- l
to iiliii i.lnn
our mill t a III y for llli- - luncllt or on"
of Iii'
nin ! u oiilil lum- - lir.
. it
tr.ivi-i- l
" ri l.iw.inl
inir
the
other anil It Han the Heiino of our
n
llll.'l it hllllll oMlKlllliillR, im wi ll II h
Hint of our illdiity mill h"iu'r Unit lum
cilivon 119 In renlulurtre.
"The t'O'ihfiiueni'e fUffered hy Ihe
MelKian
were not Coiillneil
li.itioliH
I'Uiily In the Iiurin onnnlnncd by the
(iii i d iii.iii Ii of an Invaillnic uriny.
1 Inn army not only im Ixeil a ureal
1'i.rtion of our tetritoiy. Inn It roin- IncreillMe aria of li.en e. the
niiaira of which In contrary lo tho
iifliin of munKi ij.
'I'riKeful Intiiililtanla were tuna-ra- i
nil, di fenwleiu Women mill t hllil-ii- n
were outrmteil, open unJ umli-- Ii
inlfil t"Wn were ili'Hi m i ll; hlMtur-iiiunit relixioiia nionunnnta were
l..linii in iliml and the famuli II- l . y
of the rnl ernlly of UimvaiD
i
idkea ( iM lluintf .
"iiur kiiVii ninont haa appointed a
Jiiiluint coiiimlaHlnn t. make an
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nursi-lv-
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il
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otll-il.-

il

and ilitirinli.il th
iiniioiiMliillty
ninl I will have the
iioiinr. K i lli'iii V, In hand over tu
.Mm the iroeeniiiiKn of the Inquiry.
"Ill Una frixhlful ImUouunl. which
in h ii'iu.iK nil over Kurosn-iho L'nil- il
itva haw ujujileil a neutral
inv enl ImiiUo.i

-'l

la for t Ii la reason thul your
MtiiniliiiK upitit from either
on,, or the liellinereiits. la 111 the In m
Inisltinii to JuiUe Without hliia ami

"Ami

t

loiiiitry

hi. the
war m

iniiilii tuna under nhli h
beiuK waged.
the
"Il waa at the rcquenl, even at th'
Iniilittve of th I'nlted Hlnten that all
minted rial lung have formuliiteil and
ml. .. lid at The In tl tie- a law reaulut-- I
li
the MKhla and UMaaea of war.
"We refuae to lielieve that war ha
!ih. .!,licd ihe family of rlv Hired pnw- la of the reaulutintia In which liny
li.ne freely i
"Tlin American peopie have nlway
lis hied I'.k reapei t for Juntlce. Ha
M an h for
iioteia and un llinlnii live
niuii linn m for tin- 1.. w of humanity.
Tin i fnre it haa won a mornl inllu- nee th.it I recokinUed by the entire
worhl. Il U fur thin rc.iHi.ii that Hel- li'llll, I'lill'lil MH il
Willi llllil.ilJ.il.il
Iiik of t uiiiini r. e mnJ im leunlnK
I
to Ihe Anierl. an
till
.i ...,. nt
Ilia
hia time to let It km-tn. il truth of Die priMent eltunllnt'..
lii-iI:.- -'
l
to iniilintie i a iilill.n. hum
iii Nine of It urn iri'lKiiitv and lit
e,
ill. in
it deem Ii u duty M brintf
tu th,. ii triitl.iu of Ihe
worhl
thiiiiiiiiiierai.ie atuie bri ui lira of
n i of iii.iii'kIii.I,
of which till) hi
I i i ii a vi. tun.
"At Ihe liiiiiiii nl we wi re i,v. intr
' elk um the (inti ri ..lied tu n In
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Women will
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Talk about
the Foot

TOJATH

Derive from
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PERSONALS

F00T0GRAPH FITTED SHOES
Come in today and have your foot measured. We have a last
for every foot. The Footograph proves this

I
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Our New Fall Shoes

-
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Arc here and you can find the smartest styles of the season at moderate prices.
Patent, Gunmetal with cloth lops arc the favorites; but we have a sltong line
of the more conservative models, also a new line of evening slippers ivith plain
or beaded vamps with or without straps.
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THESE SHOES ARE NOW OPEN FOR YOUR APPROVAL
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Meets Price
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ilinain e from
and the heriff im4
1, urge I'liitlip
In
purauil.
in
viarted
it running buttle with the irnmp
waa
killed
and I'hll'ip
aoiinded. A pnMe climod In on the
murderer and hi body wa found In
through
u field, lie hud uliot himiK-lthe head.
i

:

BRITISH STEAMER IS
HELD UP BY BRAZIL:
WASHINGTON BUSY

34.41.34

Total

DENIES
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INJUNCTION TO STOP
TRAINMEN'S STRIKE

X

I

SI. I.oni. Sept. Id. An In- Junction rent raining the train- men 111 the employ nf the St.
I. mil
SouihwoMern
ruilroad
from Birtkinrf wua iieked In Iho
con- by
today
five
clnuil here

4diii'tors.

4

.

tusnii

uccuried and wa prmected by
I lahitlllew.
rlgnul
gue rot
which
aiiloinatle
Ciinltal atoi k nald 111.. .$ 3U0.U0U 00 warning of i i. nditlona, a the track wu
(C'lfitluue,! fruui rage One.)
Surplua fund
lou.ooo.oo not dibiii-- l .1. Tito rainfull waa un-- i
I mils tiled
lewt
rrollt. Turn
uH and waa
rei ed. iiii .1 in tln-agoing to the OHidatunce of an Au-i:xpeuea and
virtunllv a . luudliumt."
3
10,1(1
pmd
i.i
detAi hmeiit.
After a brink at2V
342
put the Herman
for luxe
tack the ItUKMiun
IS
NEBRA3KA
TOWN
Note
Nalionul
to flight, taking I2i prUoiiera.
ilank
3011,000 00
The Ituxalu-- i operatinna In tin- reoutran. ling
GRIM
OF
SCENE
Nalionul
to
gion
tine
other
of I.uldln and Cham, b.uh In
TRAGEDY TODAY ltuiu,an I'nlunil have been cur ud out
, ka,20i.4
HankM
Due to Hi me and I'rlvaie
to thi
with great
..
314. 412. 52
rear
Hunka and Haiik.-r- .
The
Harvard. Neb.. Spl. It. Three eorrepondeiit.
men me dead and one wounded a guurd already
Due tu TriiHt Colnpanlc
nt KruHiilk, 21 mile
IX.tll SI ihe
and Saving Hunka. . .
of a tragedy here thi
outhwi'Kt of l.iihlln and the
elili- Indiv lilunl
no. tiling
demi.rallxed, are cnntlnulng tu
The dead are:
t.42,221k4
Ject lo check
IIF.XHY TUAl'T, lo'ind murdered re I rent.
k
of de- Tune ertlflculi-Tho cnrrepo ident any that a
in IiIh ofllce.
poalt payable aflr 30
.
named lilukorf, belonging to a
SAXUKIl-S11VCIIAIH.KH
MIKHIFF
day or afer nonce of
captureu amgleliHiided
of clay Center, killed In a run- I'ml regiment,
30 day or longer ., . I J3.7r. r,1
three Aualrlun ollicer and nineteen
ning
murderer.
the
battle
with
ti
43
Certified check
obller.
I'.XK.N'iiWM Tit A M I. who took hi
out- Cuhlcr'a check
mile north
.
T,S7 23 own life In a field eeven
Mandlng
Buaround-- i 3 UtMM
I'lilt.-i- l
12S.OO0 " nf hero after he hud been
state depoaita..
TKi: I IIOM AVHTIUWS
d by a p. .una.
Note
and bill redla- relrogrud. Sold. 1, via London
Train wan found dead in hi office.
count., I
10. Oliil tiM ItoblMiy
waa apparently the motive (3:H0 p. in.) Among 'iho 40 gun
l.iii hillt lea
other than
taken (rum the Austrian by the Itua.
wua
thoHo Mluled above....
II 1 for the crime. A tramp
11

aut-ce-
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PATEY REPORTS GERMAN
LOSSES IN PACIFIC
1a.iil.ill,

Hi). I.
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lk.ll
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a.

A

illfpal. h lo Ihe Time I1..111 Hvdni-y- .
that Hi ur Ad
dated Tuehday, i
miral Hir ileorge I'afy, cummunder
of the AUNtrullan licet, report that
at llerirtll ehe.
the (iermaii
nrchlpi l.igo, were. 20
In ihe
to iii hilHd and 17 Ceruiun ollluer

Come and look them
over.

oe

and

uttlccra

iri

oncri.

r.x

.
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$4.4l

3!H14
New Mexico, County of

Iter-nulill- o

aa.

Pahu-of the
Umnlv
Heorre I'ai. 17 eara old, la be- abovr-numebank. do
ing aought by two county nlflcera.
l
ilenit lit I
Hear that Iho above
(leorge hired a hoie of John Strong true to the beat of my knowledge
yeKlertlay. and It ia allegid that ho and belief.
hiiHii't come buck with It.
FHAXK M.KF.K. c.i.lil.r.
1.

Frank

r

d

Strong Bros.
t
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reported
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and youlh
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Corrert

to aturt
auppoved

out oil Itaca'a trail. II I
tu huva crowed I ha river.
It waa wild today that br had lieen
. olded at home, and II la tuppiaw-he ran off on that account.
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Not Now?

THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
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.13

lu-e-

loinH

Deiinau army.
"The enemy la engaging In a defensive
battle along their entire
front, on which certain of their
ahuw mrnng organization. Thi
front ia bounded by Ihe region ul
Noyon, the plulna tu tho north of
Vie aur Alne and Soixmi.ii,
the heighla to Ihe north and to Iho
weal of Itbelma, and a line which
run thence to tho north uf Villa aur
Tour bee. the weat of Argoiuie region
and which I" continued thence beyond the Argonno by another Una,
which paaea north or Vurennea, a
point thut hue beeii evueuated by the
enemy, and rostchea Ihe
Mouiw-ithe neighborhood of the foreot of
Forgee, which la norih of Verdun.
"lJuilng iho purauil of the enemy
executed by our tronp after the battle of the Ma rue, Ihe Oermana abandoned numerous prUonera tu our
bund. Tu theae men there ha been
added u large llliiltltuda of Btraggler
who weie liiddeu In the forenla.
"No exact ucciiinrf mg of the., pi
rapor of the war inuti-riu- l
tured by u ao far hua been poxaible
It
for thut reiiHon that the mlniHii-- r
of war, wbu doe not want to give
out tiK re which might be totiid-ere1

fantHHth--

I

ui:

II AltMV
NOItTII

oV

MIK

tap-lure.- "

tsor .mr:

8uiHi,ii. France, Tueaday,

ru-p- l
IS,
by way of 1'arl.i, Sept. 14 (1.13 p. m )
Tho (Sermun right wing. In Ha

uliuiidniied dulaaoha yealerda)
(Moniluyl at the amiie time leaving
uImi the aoiitbern bank of the rivet
A 'one. The tiennun retirement north-wurcontinued during Monday night
The French In thilr purault cr..ed
d

the river.
The French artillery la today heav.
II y In action un Ihe
tther bank of
the Aiiu.t. The only lnterruiiion 'l
hero
the alinoat Sabbath like allllne
la Iho iniHh of artillery, concealed al
a point iircel- tu'l yard Iroin
mingled with the liwmul roar
of other guna further dlHlant,
-

IIKITIhll

ItKI-illi-

T

Si-ani-

lM I.l(F.4

ATHlN KlTIM' MTOHY
(3 2 p. in.) The
London, Sept.
official pre
bureau today gave out
a alatf ii.enl wklch aaya:
SI

1

1

"The general

poltioii

along

TKI.I.N

(THIN liv i.tMM
4
Ol
Fortion nf a dlapatch dated
Fiance, Septemlur 14, were received toduy via London.
I'art of
the iliHput. h la mlwiliig. The poitioii
received follow.
Continuing the torreapou..!e,nt aaya:
"lleie hud hern a Hue little
of I. Sua Inhabitant with truditiona
since the time of CueMar.
A lew,
hundred person were In Ihe street
buck, of the r;er. The rest had left
before the Oermana entered.
"UiriH-tionwhere tu Mud bridge
and rout. to neighboring town were
painted on tho walla of buildings, at
ihe corner of atreeia, In the Herman
language.
"(iermiin soldier named Schneider. Hchultx and Mchwartx had written
their namea In chulk un the ateel
shuttrrg of the shop windows.
"I'rlnc JoHcbi.i), the youngest Hon
of Km per or WiIIIbih, wa here (in
day before he wa wounded.
"Th last flerinan shell foil lulu
Ihe town Ihi niornlng, wounding a
Kola-aon- a.

pur-vuln- g

,
refrain
front
the detail of theite

Of llsl'Tt1l

lTIU

1

1

T.lul
YOUTH WITH HORSE
Slate of
SOUGHT BY OFFICERS

strong

.

WAR

ti

repurta

I

A lane river runtlem- rery favorable.
Thv enemy
hua . deli, ered
i
initial of Kin per or William. The
counter attack. ea-- tally agu:iit
tame from tho region occupied by the Ural army culpa. Tlteae hava
the Sixth Herman corp.
repuiaed and the Oermana hava
Mure I ban 4. '.On German prlai.ner
given way allghlly helnre our troopa
arrived today at Lublin, In Itunaiun and tho French aiiuie on our right
I'oluiid.
and left.
la very heavy
"The enrmy' lo
and we have taken 2"0 primmer."
!

Sept.
It ItrAxltian
auihoritie fit Kin have refuxod clear(CouilniH-from !
On.)
ance to the former llrttlnh aleamer
Hubert. Iiollar. recently trunhfcrred to
Ihe American II11V, un.l tho atate de- following olfli tal rommunicatlon wu
partment haa taken up the oiliialion nude public here today:
'Inning ihe day of the 14th and
ihniiigh Ihe American amhaadiir.
K,th of September tho rear guard
of the enemy, with which our
fort e were Iii 111. tact, were reCONDUCTORS ASK
inforced from the main body of the

14

1

cm la nl
truiipB from Aiietralla, Ni-tliroiiKh
mid India had lain
I'litia.la mi their way lo Kurope. The
railway oltl. iiiIh a he. rt that no auch
troop have la-- u tiariKpoi led on lhel-liu-

II

ithan
jinbeiurtng
Iho

In (lullia ai
hiaiy ilirninii an nun

AVniihligton.
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a shipment of Bungalow Beds and Cots.
Something in the latest
for an outdoor bed.

to- -

Measure Fit

Comfort Tksy

Aua-Irlu- ii.

We have just received

A Hade
'

J. A. Iliehl, Fanla Ke elolrn nuenl
gone tu I.04 Angele
on legal
Weldon C. Cook, Professionftl, ha
buHinena for Ihe company.
Giving Exhibition Flight
The mnrriaae
announced on Hep
V. K. tluy, a
Helen
lh
al
temher
Colorado
State Fair Falls well known Santa Feof llreman,
at
un
of
Announcement
Anna Italy.
Before Thousands of Specta MiM wedding
came n a urprle tn
the
tors.
friend or both young people.
a vHll.il
II. M. Iluw of l(owell
,
Wei- folo., fepl.
today on hi way tu
In Alliiiiiu riiidun II. t'ooke, a proieiional avl- - f Santa Ke.
of
iilnr. waa lain In il
Ktalicl ('. Willi.
of Simla Fe.
I
Minn feet In hi biplane whlla
I'roKreiuiivp candidal for niinri-M- ,
t
over
alvliiR an exhibition
in Ihe illy today 1,11 legal bUMlne
InIhe Htale fair tioiuidi here
Klale Fnglneer J allies A. French re-il.iy. ThoiiHiiiiil
xau Un- ma- - 9 111 lied home today after a ahort atay
r
mid-ailieHiiil li nlv halt In
i Ii
in Alhuiju.-riiuon road biiHlien.
and III. n ilinp like n plummet
J. K. Ward,
I'ullman agent at
wa
to Ihe earth
fmike
rand t'anyon, who ha been aubtl-lulin- g
i riiKlii-niiaft.
under the air
hero for K. A. I'avia during
the latter vacnllon and honeyinon,
will return to the fanynn Ihi
Mr. Ward ha
A nearly n can be
the
made a lumt
pocIn hi brief
of Irli-iu-l
im Idem ana ciiiiHi'd liv an "air
ket"
Theie mi-- cil to be noihiiiK
A healthy man i a king In hi own
the mailer with the ciirln,. and II '
riinniiig when the lilplaue utruik the right: an unhealthy man an unhappy nlnve.
For Impure blood nnd
Icroiiml.
i 'i.nke
had fnaile n apectiKUlar KlugglNh liver, ho Hurd ick Mood Hillight, riHliig In fully 2. mill led above tter.
in the market i'i year. $1.00
the fair grounila and ein ling aliout a bottle.
for ten niiniiteM.
Thoae watching the flight anw tho
'Mirl of the rnnilllloii nt
inachliie aud.lenly awerve lo Ihe left
TIIK KIIIST WTIONAI, llNK
to
na though the aviator
Where Quality
make a ili nci lit. Then In u twinkling At AlbuiUernuo, In the State of New
Meets Price
Me men, at the lioae of bUMlnea,
the neroplane turned head to the
enrth nnd like n rock duhed
September l.'th, 1SH.
,
ItCMUiint-aUrnliiht downwiiril.
A groan- went up from the
lauiim nnd
. $2,927,637.03
who leallxi'd thai auniethlhK tiverdraftB, aocured and
Mir
wrong,
gone
nnd when the
had
unaecured
XOXK
craft atriick Jut oiitHlde the fit-- ' 1. S. HiiiiiIh to aecure...
ground with n grinding criih I; wi
3uu.oum.imi
irculiition
iaj4l t". S lIondM l
vuli-om ail"nV wtrdi le
I'.
il
S.
have av'd t'.ioke.
l:r,,li01l;
poelt,
Ill body wan hadly crimhed under
cure Hoetul Savto
ing, nun
121,0110.01
the wreckage and ullboUKh niuuii-lanc- e
hurriedly Premium
were
on
and onitni
S.
1.
r
Kiiiiiinon.il It wua nppiireiit the
Iiouda
4,uno I'O
killed iiixtiinlly.
had
llolid. Serurltle, etc.
('ooke cam" here from t'lillfornln
(4.431 .38
lother than Stock!...
to make exhibition flight at the lair. Hanking llouaei FurniVeaterday he iiihiIw a rcmarknble air
ture and Fixture....
0. 1100. no
Journey from folnrndo hprlnga to " I h e r
Iteul
Eflilte
of about
thi lily, a dlMance
owned
7.0S1.31
mile. Ho iillghteil once during the ii u e from .National
trip IncaiiHe of a leak in hi gaieiline
Hnnka
(not reaeivc
,
6K.12 1.12
tana. Thi waa repaired nnd the
agent!
akimmlng
flight,
reNiime.l hi
Due from State and I'll- Missouri Public Service Com
over tin, ily and landing at the fuir
Vale lianka and Hanmission Begins Investigaml
Hii ii
ker. TriiKi t'ompiiniea,
Iil3.252.70
and Hiivliiga
Iuteret In the flight today wn
tion of Disastrous Trestle
keen and people thronged the atreeUi lue from Approved
agenta In Cennnd roof of building In watch the
Accident on Frisco.
a
hirdmuru
Thua It wn
tral IteMTVo C'lliea..;
that
mvv hi
plunge In rurth.
4Kl.fi21.35
Ill other Keaerve t itle
St. loui. Sept. 14
All but three of
lovernor Ammonn and hi at.iff. Check and other Cah
the twenty. w en perona who permh-e- d
H,C21.43
Mho were gueM
nt the fair,
Itema
in the wrick of Ihe Texa limited
I InExchungra for Clearing
accident.
on the SI. l.oulB and Ban Krunciacu
l.',,4l U railroad when two paaoenger cat fell
liouaa
X.itea of other National
with lie-iInto a ratine awollwn
NO ORDERS FOR THE
42.775 00 water near Lebanon. Mo., yenterday,
Hank.
WITHDRAWAL OF THE Fructional i'aper Curtoduy.
had been
rency,
Nl. kela
and
The Jd
url public aervlco
PATROL ON BORDER Cent
2.0IU. "ii
tnd.iy began an inveatiwation
Money lteerv
Law I ii
of the wreck. A atatenient given out
AVaaliltiKtnn,'
Sept. 1 i - Secretary
in Hank, vl
by W. C. Nixun, receiver of tho railliarriaon uld today no cider hud Specie
$ 131.402
road in cli. 11 k of operation aald:
been liu.iied t ir the withdrawal of the
"The fotie of water had wuahed
bolder patrol. The I mop now are
843. 00
24S.4&0.&0 out
113.
note
tho Ride of the nil, ao that tho
lUiam il In maneuvera and It wua InHeiiiiiiptlon fund with
track at thi point waa undermined
timated thut when t hee exrrcleeli
per
S.
l'.
on one aide and wont down with Iho
are cuiiiplci.il the orgariiaiilloiia may
1 S, 000. 00
tent ul clrculaUon) . . .
weight or the train. Tho truck
m
return tn their home Nintioiia.
In firt 'laH condition before Iho

,ermi-ii-

and Cots

Vr

v.

000PS 2110 FEETi

The fann.llan
Montreal. Sept IM
I'acifliruilwr.y formally denied thi

Bungalow Beds

1

, '

reli-im-

oftli-eta-

"Ills inn

i

(

JOBS

the rnlii.l Htate and Die
aii.l (.trona triipri. Melon your mw. Department
irlnl mid verlle ri llitallon lefl tin
hi mind
Wants to Find Work for
"tmr faiih In nur faiiin. or
Four Thousand Mexicans
iifi
!n your Jiiftlie. in ynur
I aeneronlty
nnd miiilliy. ul! l' e
Soon to be Released from
iiiinioii."
.liiii'e.l our prei-eti-l
Mr. t arliiii de Want hamd-to Mr.
Win gate,
U'INon Ihe rei.H of the nltl l.il h
Miiiry ItiNMIilted by Ihe llclman
BrigaHanliiKr. X. M , Hepl.
In ilet.iil the
xlinvtl'iK
dier lien.rnl Tanker II. Illla.
In.n In Hi iKlnm.
haiie of thi department, la in Mania
Fe today roiiaiilt UiK with tj i ernnr
Mi'lionuld on opporlunllleK for em
pluyment of the 4. imiii Menican prl
in r at Kurt Wiimate who llui gov
AVIATOR AT
within I
eiiunent propoeea n
ilny. Deiiirnl llllna Indicated
fr
in. ludliig ileiieral
that the
.Iohi. I in
falaiuir would rtnl be re- I, a hi iI nt )eat not for the prenetil
The general will go o AI,iUiUeriia
tonight and thence to Fort Wingiita.
In

"i:xiT.u,i:Ni'y;
y, the k inar nf thi
ha charged us wlih n ti-- lnl
mnliia to the president of Ihe I'liltcrt

Oil

I if

inl

u--

.1'lul'-'liij-

il.--

form or r iitch final trip

.i

1914.

IX OS

FOR

NAVAJO RUOS AND CURIOS
i'Nlpt.
in Hi.jii'it'tnt ni.

BUSS

L

1

WRIGHTS TRADING

1G.

III

woman.

"(in the road behind the army are
Huge
supply trains.
automobile
trucks, built tu carry four and a half
w,-I
tuna, or
home carl,
heeled
each with one or two I'd horses, an
give
If
one
mil another may
that
luke Ita place, crowd the way.
,
"In the wide track where the nine
days' fighting took place over thu IS
miles of country between here and
the Murno, singularly Utile physical
damage waa evident.
"Sen II. a town nf t.OUU Inbnbl-lanlappears to have beer) burned
by the Oermana Intentionally.
Tho
whole place la a muse of ruins. Karly
black kitten seemed
this morning
to be the sole Inhabitant of Oils
town,
but presently aome of
French
the Inhabitant emerged iroin their
home
buttered
and one said that no
fewer than l,'l people were really
In the town.
Some uf the Inhabl-litnt- a
alllnii thut Ihe Oermana had
orgunlxed the InceiidlurUin.
selling
house after house
afire until It
seemed na though everything would
burn down.
"nt her town and vlilugea In thi
vicinity, except for the damage done
by artillery anil ilfle fire, show mi
algtia of the
conflict
"Silence relgna over Ihe country
bock of the fighting line and very
few people are seen moving about-Smal- l
parties nf Chilians ore burying
atray dead In the Hi his where they
fell, and burning or hurlng
dead
An occasional
horaea.
husaard I
seen wheeling In Iho air. The wheat
rick stand untouched rloae tn the
entrenchments with which the countryside la lined. )(.,
of treea aloha
tho fine roads show the effects of artillery fire. An octUMlonal tree trunk
a fiH.t thick haa been cut off ehnrp
by a single projectile, und at point
a.

along Iho highway where Ihe fir

liwltet branches inter th

a

ground."
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STOP WAST

mm

BEEN OH EVERYTHING

LIFE HAS

READ y

HUE

TOMonnow

WILLIAMS

CONVENTION WORK
TO BE DONE QUICKLY

near
Kcpuhllcana.
lie publicans
ami
and
olhvta In All.u.uciu,u(j
till oughout lilt; Blair lixlay received
a nice personal letter from liughcy
Williams, who la running lor he
loll commiesion on the. atuiidpa'.
Itcptilili. an
According
t
ticket.
Huuh. Ill haa been a pull on an eusy
.grade for him with plenty of help
: and tlm general lnor ot
i
at all
It all see ins to b thai lire has been
a ofl snap for I In- Hugh wants vvrhoii
to know hi
running male, U. C Hernandez, who
Iih anya ta a "mighty square little
fellow " It la Hugh a impression thai
If given a
Hernandes will iru
chance. Thv letter is an elfervea
irvnt expression of kindly feeling for
the folka at noma ami while, no men- tlnii la niacin of oacuiatory ailvan ei
lo the lialiy, the general impression
'of I ho Inlantlltt caress la plainly v dint. 1'ltu letter follows:
Pan la Fa, dpi. 7, 1 14.

Effort to Work up Row in
Party Ranks Proves Pitiful
Fizzle and Brings Laugh
from the Rank and File

cor-(or- al

,

;

d,

1

one-thir- d

1

Arrangements for the meeting of
the llernallllo county Iiemocratlc con.
vim ion to he held tomorrow night
in the auditorium of the new high
school building are complete untl the
convention promises to rival In attendance end In enthusiasm that remarkable slate convention held In Albuquerque a month ago. The convention Itself will he a detail of the
evening meeting which will be In the
nature of the llrsl big mass meeting
or the full campaign. The delegates
will be called to order at 7:30 sharp,
a. Mi Itae and or.
hy Chairman
ganlsatlon la expected to be perfected
are no contests and
quickly as the-complete harmony of purpose among
Nomination of three
the delegates.
candidates for the state legislature
are to be made and following the se
lect Ion nf a county committee the

i

The Hot Blast feature of our ranges consists of a scries of six round
flues, located behind the Fire Back and opening into the fire box
of an inch wide. The draft
through slots about 5 inches long and
air. heated by contact with these flues, is discharged through the slots
against the sides of the fuel. A powerful reverse draft is thus created, driving gas, toot end smoke back into the fire and compelling
their consumption.

J

3-- 8

i

i

My

lear Friend:

for the he.i
Let m
thank
.which you and the ''" have given
forj
only
cumpnign
In the
in.', not
1
noiiuniilion Just past, hut before.
had a standing alart In llfu with an
uphill pull; and. while no one mun
haa born always reudy to lend mo J
hi 'ping hand, there have been so convention will resolve Itself Into a
many willing and kind enough to man meeting.
We have a complete line of Moore's Her.ters, including Base Burners,
mir a little pueh that It seems I"
The general public Is Invited to
have been, alter all, a pretty cat."
both convention and mass meetAir Tight Heaters, Oak Hot Blast, and common heating stoves. This
grudi'. ao fur.
ing, but especially the latter, since
'I hu work aa corporation cnmmis-aione- r
several prominent speakers are to he
haa been en)oablc; and three present whose addresses are certain
is the greatest line of heaters on the market and carries a wide variety
' years'
experience has taught me a to prove Interesting.
Oovcrnor
gical drill which. In the beginning,
of prices.
Is billed for the opening ad
I
really didn't know thai anybody dress. The
governor
has not entirely
If 1 am elected this tune i recovered from the severe cold con
knew.
be.-til
I
lei-great
give
deal
can
a
that
In northern New Mexico last
service In my next term than I trailed
wek, but has signified that he will be
I shull ccrialnly
have In the paM.
here If he is able to travel. Heerelary
try to do the beat 1 can.
of Htate Antonio Lucero. one of the
I wish
oii might know my run- most gifted speakers In New Mexico
ning mute. Hon. II. V. Hi rnandcx, our will deliver an address, and Adolph
for rongreaa. He la a P. Hill,
' ratidldute
candidate for the
nilKhly
who hnn
little
corporation rnmmisslon will de
worked hla way up from the rank slate
liver hla first public address In Al
Jimt aa I have; and who loves thin buquerque.
Mr.
218-22- 6
Hill Is a atrnng
Phone 376.
East Central Ave.
old atute Just the same aa we do. It speaker and there la much Interest
would not ninke any difference where In what he will have to say. ttapec
you iiiiiiht look for a man, you would lal
rate will be taken to see that
have a lot of trnuhlafln fIndtnr a bel- - ladles are provided with seats.
hione
When
iter
than llernandci.
Caucuses tin Nominees.
has served our people for a lltt'.c
Caucuses of lha. delegations of the
hack
while
there lief Waaklngttitt
Rend the Evening Herald't
will nil be Just aa proud of him a two city precincts Hill be held at "
ANNUAL any
ALBUQUERQUE FILM
Want Ads. They get results.
o'clock tonight when reports of thu
state la of Ita i oiigrrMiiian.
nominees
docs a great deul for ua all committees on legislative
w ill be received
and dim unwed. The
uml he has It In him lo gron.
working
in har
course. I wunt your gdpimrt for two deli gallons are
GO. ADVERTISING
CONFERENC IE TO bothI if of
mony with the Idea of securing bus
u. We will ihi It; hut we inesa
men of standing and capacity lo
lire going to win! Thia old party ol
make the legislative race. No other
geta right on public iiuealioii
ours
'
M.Miiii r or later every
time; and It clement enters tnio thu situation as
regards the cnndi.latcs.
OPEN TONIGHT
. I
,
ALBUQUERQUE
rmht now. ,
I wl)i you Would
IslTort to Mart I tow llsslea.
write me
letter
mnl let me know how the folks (eel.
The attempt to start a row by laked
Voura very truly.
reports of the primary meeting in
Ill iill II. WIUI.IAMH.
precinct 2i Monday night mid indusDot Farley in "The Price of Sermon in First Methodist
triously
circulated by lie publican
Cr me" Being Widely Ex
yt Kityt i
machine Interests, has resulted in an
Church to Start Important
iii:iti iv
amusing rlzxle. The effort broke down
ploitcd hy the Warner
Church Gathering. Bishop How I mil I'ni-kHave Ilein Made when in respon.se to statements that
prohibition had been injected Into the
Hu-zhe- s
Mnaig Kidney Ilia Chtih
to Preside.
men cited
All over AlbuiUeriUn you hear It. situation aa an issue, the
as doing the Injecting Indignantly dt
up
keeping
IMIls
are
a
Kidney
Koan
nf
confer,
me
The thirtieth an.iual
riled that they had any thought of
Thai Hi). .liiuiicrtie Kihn com- the New Mfxn u Methoilint mlyfiiiii the goorl work. Aiiiuqueririe people making
or any kind. The
pany, organised here
ycals K" will op.n loiUKlil al the Kirtt Metho- - are telling about It telling of bad move to un Issuedissension
In precinct
start
Angecan
mu
mid nuw operating from !.
again.
aound
mmle
by
Itev
a
lacks
Willi
church
s.inion
il.
municipal
n i't by reviving the spring
t living a valuable medium of liuliry Van VaUeninimh of Itoswell. believe
les,
the tcKiimony of your
it
publicity lor .lbu.iic r.iic tin ill v. I Many of the lorly-arveThey tell It for the campHign light also fell Hat when
nuiiilxn. or townspeople.
known that the men who led
who are suffering, became
nlioun liy thte week's motion picture the conference hud arrived today arid hciieril of
April bolt were working hand and
journal, professional and tludc pub-ll- i the remaining niemhcia w.li reach If your Iwck achea. If you feel lame, the
glove
the rank and llle In the
minim. Kicry one t.f them includand miserable, f the kldncvs net- iff. ut with
Albuiiieriue on '.oiuuht's trains. In- lo line up a legislative ticket
ing the widely circulated Motion Tic. lulling ItMhup IMvvln Holt ll.mlnof im freiiuently. or pnsaages ale I'ain- which will win in November.
ture News, curries full pi go adver- F'an Kiaucivio who will preside at the till, scanty and off color, use Ihain
While considerable Indignation was
tisement of Hie Wafmr I'ei.lurcs
ulitrrence and who will Punic In Kidney rills, the. remedy that has expressed yesterday at the effort
ynur
anu
many
tculurlhg "boI Parley, thu church I'rid.iy night.
so
nf
frlrmi
lillio
bring out a prohibition Issue In thr
Ihf (anions Mild lust Iniiliiie;
Follow thia Albuquerque
Hughes la one of the inoet brilliant neighbors
pre convention situation, thia ciiang- star, In the gicat produe-uo- speakers In Hie Methodist chur. h, uii citir.eii g advice and glve p.'iins a ed
today into amusement at the full
ynu.
same
"The Trice of Crime."
ol
to
do
who
for
lias
lh
held,
tmsiimns
eham'e
eduiaior
Ule of the plun.
"Tt
Trite nl Crime" u i'n ra to high responsibility and his iue-Mrs. Thomas itliikemore,
'
says:
Iih Mlse Farley's melodramatic mas-- ! will udd materially to the interest of Arno XI.,
Albuquerque,
knew I heeded a kidney medicine
t'ln . In It Mir roba h Irani. rui the coiilerrajca.
I had other kld- away In.m wvnal sheriff and
and
The conference program for tomor- - my back ached
.
.
. .
.
..f ELY
SAYS CHARGES
i.
sca uml otherwise conducts herself HH row follona.
i
i ney aiimenis.
" never
an outlaw lady of cnnaldciable class
una
I '..an's Kidney
nnviTills
:tni a. m. to 9:30 Joint sacra
any kidney medicine since.
mental service of feipanish and r.ng-lls- needed
....ink
Hisliop Kdwiii Holt My relatives have ulso used aulislau-tormissions.
v
CALL FOR LEGAL
Kidney Tills with the most
Hughes pr.
results."
Kng9:"J0 n. ui
imanlis.ition of
ol
only
one
Mrs. HI;. kernels is

See This Great Range Feature
at Our Store

you

i

'

at-te-
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(APPLE FURNITURE .GOQPADY

I HIRTETH

Thursday, Friday Saturday
September 17th, 18th, 19th.

Wc offer the following values, many of them
worth 35c and 50c, all at the one price

i

.iju

During

a

tl.

i

September

ln

I

n

-

50c

i,.d

AlliU-iiicr.i-

it

Reduction

.

h

1

IB

ON ALL
FANCY

S

lih

missions,
acsaioii.

DARK.THICK. GLOSSY

followed

by a buKlmiM

many

people who have

Albuquerque

Kldne..
Doan'a
gratefully endorsed
llvv Tills.
your Iw k achea if your
i. KI p. m. Devotions led 1.yorgan
If
followed by the
kidneys bother '". don"t simply ask
isation of the Spanish iiiuteloti
r
a kidney remedy ask distinctly
for tliian'l Kidney Tills, the same
J. 3D p. in. lluslneiMi meeting of that Mra. Illakeiuoie had the rem-eul ho
Woman's Home Missionaty so
lacked by home testimony. 50'
Foster- - Mllburrt Co.
ciety.
al all ssores.
When Your
Kd-- 1
Trope., buffalo, N. V
Address by Itisl
8:00 p. m
is uame
ln Ilolt Hughes. I. i., LI. I , Ioii'.kk
i"""1"""
lh Hpanisli mission conference. lhere,ame.
will le au Interpreter or thia address.
Kansas City I.Ueatm k.
Hogs Fie.
Kansia lty. sept. 1
MiMiey Market.
Hulk, Ix.litt
l.oliu; hik'her
relpts
MerClosing:
I
New Vo.k, Kept.
: packers and
; heavy.
$Vt."i
cantil paper, ?.
n.".
Hlhf. M JtJ
butchers.
liar silver, i
v; Pigs. I7.IMIV 7 j.
1 0.0OU :
strong.
Iteveipis
Cattle
10 U;
Trims fed steers.
I0.lr
messed lieef st.ei. H0Ui.7i: west-eato kers and
7i
C. T. FRENCH
si eels,
t.uw
calves.
feeders, (.2al
riJNUlVL DIltirTOll
y

Try

raiiilruHlM-r'-

tavorlte

a

ltHlHj of hagi Tea ami
huipliur.
everyone knows that
Kulphur,
propel ly com
pouuili'd. bliuxa Utck the natural
tolor and lujter In thv Iih ir when
faded, streuked of gruy; ulso elido
slop"
dnriilruff. It. lung scalp fnd
falling hair. Years ago thu only way
to set this mixture was to make It
ut home, whiih la many and truu
blesome.
Nowudayg we simply axk ut any
drns store for "VVvelh'a Hage nd
Vou will
tiulbhur Hair liiiiicdy."
get a large bottle for about lo ccnta
Kvervbody uea this old, (jiiioUh rec
Ipe. because no one can poaalbly tell
that you ilaikened your hair, as It
docs It so naturally and evtnly. You
damnen a snonue or aofl bruuh with
it and draw this through your lialr,
taking one small strand at a time
by morning the gray hail dUappeura,
and alter another application or two
your hair becomea beautifully dark
'
thick and glossy and ou look
younger.
A I moot

Tra

Mandell
The Live Clothier

8

and

It t Harald want

Lett anything?
ad find it for you.

.ii

ACTION

'.hmere

:'j.'

Hoap

Itouquet

Os

ItlC

for

Woodbury's

i.".c

Ifta
IJC

Favlal

neap
Dc t'aatilo rioap,
for

3

lUC

Violet lilycerlne HoaiilM

S.'iO

fold Tablets

2.It- -

IUC

Mr

Ik

May Hum

Itf.c

Teroxldn Cream

for
lor
Lyons Tooth PnsdiT
for

for

fr

UeX.ill Tooth Taste

for

lie

Menthollnu

2ac Toith Hrushcg
Kubber

ia
IUC

25c Ivory Knap.

i tor

irapes

Idy

Huh

Ptmna

Asaialant.
svul
and Klg'X. S40.

lr

S

IGNiS
113 S.

Third

1

IUC
saw

IUC

f

ssa

Heldliti Towdera

IUC

lor
25c

a sw

IMamond-Iyoa-lye- s

IUC

I for
2ic Tutmann Dye.
1

sew

for

IUC

nine nil

lf
IUC

Ir

saw

Cathartic Tills
tor

27,r Teroxlde

IUC

Hoap.

a

f

IUC

for

The above are some reasons why we solicit and merit
your Drug and Drug Sundry patronage.

Baft's Rexall Drug Store
Phone 65

119 West Central

WE

DELIVER FREE

This is a case for careful, well considered legal action."
.kcd as to a rumor Hint the ha Ilia Ke county grand Jury, now In
had returned or would leturn
Indictments against the Journal In
with
t onne Hon
the Hernandes
charges. Mr. 1' ly said that he had
not hint to any.

J

'he

So fur
road tax collections.
twecn l;;.0"u and It, "aa has t vn
garnered
Tlx l.il.ei sum. in '.'asi.
f
wiil be (olleiled la lore the Htrc.mi
sum
p.Oiueiila ceases.
The Imgi-x- i
ever collected before (nun Ih.i lead
tax was II lii.li.
Ili'loie beglnnuiK this cml 'Ion.
Chairman J'.bn Heavin a ". I'o ol in r
members of the road hoaid dctei mined tha. it would be done syhleiii.i'-- ally.
It was. Kvery source ir .olc
lion was tapped, and no t.iv.rit.s
were idiijed.
No favors were h;.ih.
.n. when the collector went alter 'he
tax. he either Kot the mo i
'i th"
cuiliily will
the work e.,nv,il-"i- t
to thf cash.
In the ollslde itlslrl't.,
virtiiHlly all lite taxpayers win nit
the road lax.
Naturally, as a reuli of the rco-ip- i
BY
the road board has I. ecu aide In do
o i' d deal of work thai utlii'twi"
ot M not have bu n alte.upiel Tim
mcr.t'V mioie the i auyori lo. d P"sh'-ii'ithti it oiouKht al'oiit Hie will, rli
Santa Fe County Convention hi. rad lioin tin' etui:" t r..' .rid
I: will in
s
and the county In.
Nominates Strong Ticket; al.rcil
i the hoard to do ni'i' il e.'in n
uddlllon
to t.'ial
Roybal Second Candidate
Mr. Heaven s..ld today lit it the
knowledge
that the road tax was
for House.
put in o roads and that all Hi.i
money the hoard got would bo exSanlu pended for the benefit ol the taxpav-errianlu Ke, N". M , riepl.
Fe county Democrats, aficr several
led numbers in the . iij to s. icl
adjourned sessions and i' lifcien. es their rii.iicy in voluntarily. In the
past t lie - has been little ot that
of delegates to the county convention, have named a tukel of legislaspirit exhibited by the e...le.
tive candidates which 1. ol.al.lv will
carry the county by laigu inajurllles
f'lilcatrii Utesliak.
They are Arthur Selisniau, for years
pU
Chicago, Hipt K. Hogs Ke
a leader In the party in thu state and 1V00U: alow. Hulk ( sales.
one' of the leading business men of
ti
xu; light. $ S 70 i a 40 miked.
of
the capiial, and Jose Incx
:.
i
ronxli,
heavv. f
is 4a. x jii.
To)iHi.ue, memlier of the slate board
n..i
fin: H.Jji17. ta. Hi inof penitentiary coiiiiiiihsioIicis.
I'olh
lle.iipu
men are popular and recognised as liceCattle
us. I 7 un ti nil. slert, IS
men ( hiKh Integrity.
Their selec.'.':: rlo. keis and feeders, t. Mi')'
approved and will .3Z;
tion la highly
cows and hellers, $J7'iw
l'.
bring out the full strength of thu .u
hea. I '.'.i I.' .'j.
Democratic vote.
It J .00 o .
hteadr.
Hheep Ke eipta
sea-Hlo-

SELIGiiiftfl
TO

I

NAMED

LEGISLATURE

DEMOCRATS

c

I.

s

Republican State Chairman
Refuses to Talk of Hernandez Matter but Says Formal
Statement Is Coming.

R

,i

:

H

J."

1

--

Italph

C. Kly. chairman i f the )
st iU committee, whose resirom Hie Hisltloii has leeii
demanded by the Albu.UcriUe Journal. Ill toi.nccllon wun that paper a
charges of misconduct In county office against It. C. Hernandes. the

publican
ignation

MUCH C0I1! TAKEN

for congress,
isndidale
HI BY COUNTY
came to A.bmiui rnue last night and
la In loiiteren. e here to lay with a
number of liepulih. an leaders, local
lo ;.u.
ateady. and from other set ions of the state.
BOARD
l.'.OOU
0
Kecelpis
Hbeep
sir. tly still refused to discuss the
I. ..in hs,
7.kt.l s i'': VMrlings, 15.73 rharges against Heiuandcx In any
'
ewes.
4u
wethers,
.Ul.ll
!
tj.l'tfS.tO.
"Mr.
Hernandex ia preParinT
statement which will he iucd in due Between $3,000 and $4,000 in
ad and Nt-lttime," aald Mr. L'ly. "Further than
Taxes has Been Collected.
Mad nomi- that I do not care to discnx the mat.
fi. Louis, Kept. I
nal, 11.7V;
apclirr lower,
3V ter other than to state that charges
Funds Well Spent on
of ofiiflal miacunduct
against Mr.
i 40.
Hernandes are falee and will be ao
fcralch! proven. This la not a case lor
Itch! Itch! Itiht-rt'-raI know the
conversation.
Scratch! The more vou V latch, tha
More than, twice the amount ever
brought by the Journal
woia
the Itch. Try Doan s lliit-men- t. charge
any
Itching.
against Mr. Hernandes are malicious. I foil .elert beior will be taken in bv
skin
For
1
r:ult oi
6e(amelory. the cuuiuy road board aa
belleva them lo !
h'S!

IA

X
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New Mexico
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saw

Itexall Liver Halts
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IUC

Juice
J.'.c Castor oil
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IUC

IUC

lie

I9c

ilic Tint Armour's

Tooth

Kesall l.lver Tills
for

2:.e

J.'ic Wltchllsel
f

10c
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il.'.e

IUC

for

3 paikagea
eloies

Hie Kidney

IUC

I

Cedar Klages

fr

tic

Mpplesasa

llolax
Tear

Itexall
Tow.lcr

i(

fr

.'ic tied

UC

2,'ic

IUC

IUC

ounces Aromatic i jw

Towdered

2ac

19c

f

IUC

f

;'lc Pulin.in'a pry Ceaner saw

Jjc

1

lfta
IUC
IUC

is.

l as. ara

:.'.c lied

A

in
IUC

flllver Paiiil

Kyrup White Tine
2.'ic.

9c

1

and Tar

lit
IUC
a

ir

.'.'ic U.ilil

U.".c

IUC

'for

1
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Special

tj-- Pc

FOR

NIGHT
for
Republican
Candidate
Corporation Commission Is
Proud of His Running Mate
Meeting of Bernalillo County
and Sends Love to the Folks.
Democrats in High School
Auditorium Promises ReTHINKS HERNANDEZ
cord Breaking Attendance.
IS SURE TO GROW

is a known fact that a third of the heating power of toft coal is
contained in the gases generated by parti. 1 burning. In other ranges
these gases - and with them a third of the coal's heating power-- go
up the flue and are wasted. In ranges like ours, with a Hot Blast
Fire Back, these gases, together with smoke and soot, are entirely
and you save
in fuel.

THE

in n i

I
FOR CONVENTION

AN EASYGRADEFOn

It

r

THREB

1914.

(1T

Buy a Moore Range with a Hot Blast Fire
Bach and Get All the Heat You Pay For

con-sume-

1G.

new-pap-

1306 S. Third St

JACK MGRAW, Kgr.
All

leading Trends

of
Wine ami IJiiuors.

IU---

SOLD FOR LESS
triMjila

lHie4ed

!

of tbe t

Phone 556

l.

to

All

tour.

THE EVENINO HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

ruollhcd
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f

THR KVIMXi lltltM.O, IXC,
OICOIKIR K. VA 1X1 A NT. Manager
aalltor
It. R. UKNINO

rcupon-allulitle-

Puhtlthed every afternoon tl-rrHunilay. ( III North bocond

pi

Knterrd

matter

s

a

UHGES

hut

Itidohiedneaa

t the iK'tmitlrt at Alhunnerque,
N. M
under tha Act or March 1,

USE

Telephones:
flualnM

Ulrica.

Editorial

Houma.....

E

141
117

rail-roii-

to create the

KK UtTH

liii.ri-a-glot- l

tllrtt
exists III
the I .Hi kit nt llie Ixmo-itali- c
putty in Alliutiieriiie, or ttint
lliant-nttlol- l

In

some kind
nut mild
In m bad

failure. This
to

yt-u-

atleiiit lu
leniucrai.

tniuM" among
the state convention

with

Ktlr Hl
In

ln-l-

New Mexico hii orgulilr.ed anil very
k mlHti'iit eflurt whs iniiili' liy Iti'l'Ul'-llru- n
unit
hueece. would tin hessea
li create the Impression
lii'wniil-rUnit there was un uprising aguinst
Ihn administration of (luwitmr WII-- I
In in ('. M I lonuli! within the Iiemo-urati- c
party: Hint there wu hitter
tipposlt inn to t'ongreiMtinun Fergua-aun- ,
ami that Ihero were two "wings"
if the imrty a bunt tn tfigugo In mor-

tal
The result
ununliiious

y

a convention

showed

fr

mla-niail- n

('iiiigri-aaiiiu-

for tjovvrnor
and
administration,
clean
absolutely harmonious In every phase
ct tha imrtya activity. Tho result
rty
rhimrd that the Kvpulilican
a monopoly of factional strife.
Internal ertiitlon and general grief,
a iniiiii..oly nhlrh It hus managed to
maintain without serioug dispute
from any 'luarter.
Interests luvorublc. tn the leglala-llvtl het adorned hy Attorney Modesto . tirili and other fiinilldutes
representative of a past pilitnal era
lion. Willi no II. A nil re v a hua reIn New Mixlio would he very llad turned from t'arlaliud, where he went
to (it-atthe impression that there Into retire. nertl. following hia defeat
Ik some kind of trouhlu in the local i for the nomlnntloii
at Kanti Ke. Nateffort to J urally the iiueation nrlaea whether. In
lt mm i Htlc ranks. Tha lifting
or the eent Mr. llernandei accept the
hung thla lmireialon on a
the iohlliltlon Issue and hv seeking forceful Invitation tn get off the
to revive h dlfft rentes 'iicldcnt to atandiat ticket, hlch haa heen ten
the rlly fainpnign Indicate a certain dered him, Mr. Andrewa wanta to he
la-- k
of Information a i" polltl'ttl handy for a niroko of lightning.
conditiotia In thla county and state
MY lYM AWO(; Till-- : liKAII Alt!
and an Immaturity of political Judg,
I'AShKIt"
ment which tire nothing; short of
IHy Koiithey.l
'
My day among the dead are p'taacd,
entlitiwmllc-

-

h--

e

g

peotil,, of AlliunueriUe do not
want t.i vote fur Modcato ". ttrtlx for
representative from llernulillo county In the state legislature. They do
not wnnt to vote for any ! the men
now popularly reputed to utlorn tl."
legislative
J'rpiiMicnn
tnxtcrloUa
ticket, and who represent a return
to the old tliihhell county machine
rule. Itc Kiirillcaa of party uf filiatlona
the people of Alliuiucriue want to
vote for men who are Independent,
utile and who will reprcHent tho
of the county an 1 who will
land for the welfare of Hie utate.
It la the purpose of the I
I he
united I icmocrattc party of thli"
city, to nominate hui h men tomorrow
lieen done,
When thla ha
muht.
another clear and convincing demon,
eiratinn of liemocratlc harmony und
united ai Hon w ill he Riv en.
Tina la a poor aeaaoii to aMcmpl
to stir up troiililn within the liemo-iratt- e
party. The grand old party
of Hull Andrew, Frank HuIiIm 11, .
Ilernandes and T. II. fatron hun
of
ii reaaomihly complete mwortincnt
trotililia of it nwn. Kfforta to divert
tmuhlea hy
iiiiiiilii.li from tlmai"
party an
raidH on the liemncrathnul likely to get very (nr.

me

Around

Th

1

hchold.

With whom

1

day hy day.

convt-ia-

oe,

i

thought! are with the dead, with
them

My

I live In

yearn.

loug-pa-

Their virtue! love, their fault

con

demn,

I'urtuke their hopes and feara.
it ami find
their lenaona
Inidruction with un huiiille mind.
And from

i

My linj-rtire with the dead. anon
Mv iiliif-i- . mlttt Ihi-n- t
will tit.
And t with them ahall tr.ivi-- on

Through all futurity;
Yet Icolng here a name, 1 trut.
That will not pcriah In the dual.

SAYS CITY, NOT
METZ TO BLAME
FOR DITCH FLOOD

In the Her
with relerencu lu the
Mi tz dlti h, ita vou call It, la hardly
lair to Mr. Mela." Bald Judge Ilea
rui I; In a Herald reporter tottay, "for
court of
the
that the auprt-mNew Mexico in their decision In the
ant
IIIonly
II hi tlnn to lunk rh If
i w id the c ity va
Met, t t ul , itated
In the that the illy hail no right to remove
ponai.
Ihfitctory aettlrmi-n- t
conflict hctween Itepuliliiiin leader the ditch In tha firm pl.ii v. ne and
re
Iherefiiir ttiat the ditt h muat
und the lending Itepuhlican newa placed 111 the anine
tn
lUpuiill which It wa hrfore a lull waa ever
puper will he for the
"Tin- -

ald

article

apM-arin-

g

-

e

-

to rvalgn.

li

VIKTIIAl
I

I

uiniiN-ment(-

.

colli

Ml

hMMK

N

1 All-

-

or vitiated
ureniature or
murriaacr. "lollow

TIM1

lug Hie hue i f
ame." mid ncgltct

Indualr-.a-

tcaial

of health and
education are tha princiial reaaona

curo-- i
hUHineint
unaucceaelul
of
lining lining Americana, accuruing
tu William II. Irapier, Ji , auperin- (indent of itginctea of thi National
Surety company, whoec colicluaioiufoim one of the company't recent

-

pieg

liulli-titia-

.

I'eiuurv their mlnda or hudlea are
her tn) tired or too U mil at lad to
tuitceiilr.itu on hiiainraa, ihamplou
clit-aInning uth
pluyera anil prixc-tire alike at Idom rllng hi.il In
the liunnnta world, Mr. Iirnper tlnda.
buainea
"ounh
and
liuaineaa
"perauiialily" tan, on the other hfctitl
lie iicel..-in evt-tha nioat un
r,epclled hy
r niniiiig
viiiiiIik.
young clerk
M.irtrd. anllen, liath-annd (ihocked to leirn he hail under
on 11
Wi
taken to aupport
wk, Mr, &apir aUiuptly. avui
II

lt-l-

a

la

not

an-

r

Martin
When thla auit utar I
Tlcriicy, na at reel conuniaaioner, rhe
pttiiil'.led
removed
or
moved
lo
the hunka if the aceiiula along
Knurl ll atruul and Hateldlnt avenue
an that wht-the water was again
turned In there were no hunka to the
ui cititu und the water overflowed the
aiit-i-lund adjoining property. Thli
wan ui.aolutely the fault of the Hy
and In no way the luult of Mr. Mi u
and I think it unfair that he should
lie blamed for something over whlvh
h ha, no control."
law)er
Jutlxe Ilea' ui k was Mi
In tha suit ugalnal tha city.

l'

6UIT DISMISSED;

PLAINTIFF IS PAID
The mm of II. II. Itay against the
Iteming Ice A Klectrlc company wa
In Ihv
(llaiiuoaed hy Judge Knyin-I.lj- i
dim let court tunny, tne ilefentliitita
having seltled with the plaintiff. Itay
l.:0ll aa iiayment In full
received
of tiimtnias'.una ha cluimed.
Aci iit.mt.
hiticn. hut the beat
regulated families keep Ir. Thomaa'
Kclecllc Oil for Blurt amergenctea.
Twn alfa. '" and fie, at all alorea.
l

Etad the Evening Ilerald'i
Want Ads. They get results,
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Business Confidence

Albuquerque In the Y. M. C. A. movement bus arrived and they are responding just u we have fell atire
they would when the mailer with all
possibilities wu, laid
it
before them. We are going to hm
a big meeting and we want all the
boys there."
The Y. M. C. A. promotion committee at un eninusiasllc meeting
endorsed the
held thla
young mens movement whhh Is
night.
A combe slutted tomorrow
mittee of five was appointed In accompany f iipcrmlcndfut tieorgo to
the shops at the closing hour this
to tnvitti the ehop men to
take I art In the meeting.

If

opinion on, you can feel perfectly free to talk
with us. even though you are not one of our

nfti-riitiu-

PIROID ROOFING

1

urtt-rnot-

react, weaken the
chronic conntipu-tloIioun's lit gultts operate easily.
a box nt all stores.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

the

suhmiHKlon

these

nav movie house
TO

BE
BY

S1TE0

BliniiETT

423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

7. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.

Harsh physic

how lea. will leud to

2c

n.

Read the Evening Herald's
Want Ads. They get results.
The main entrance will he on Central
avenue.
Modern
ventilation and heating
s stems Will be Installed.
Aa at tho
Crystal theater, the beat of the licens
ed moving picture shows will he pre

Give Ycur Elccd

Ths Vital Spark

CIRRIIJ.OS

17. II. IIAI1!! CO.
Fur

Of Htm la

ump

OALI.UP LUMP
OAULUP i..t
ANTWRACITfa. AUU FISSB.1
K1NDUNO AND 111LX. WOm

ravel of AO

aUsda.

BRICK AUti rLAHTKRINfJ KIM M
BANTA
BHU'K

m

PE03X 91.

rasgeVgNggSggsr

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and - Everything in

sented.

MILL WORK
Superior Lumber & Mill Company

Out Impurities tuxl
Make the Skin Smooth
evnd Clear.

Drive
.

NOW

IS THE TIME

TO

BUY A NORTII POLE

FREEZER, COLD,

ALL-META-

REFRESHING

L

AND

HEALTHFUL. DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR
MINUTES.

11

In

L

t.

-

maps, my suggestion la only a Sua"
geaiion and It la entirely In your dia
position to conitidcr the umu. Tin
piopovitluii lu aul. milled as staltd
to be a
alMtve. for what 1 belie
solution of our roud building In the
state snd county. In thla plan Ihi
he or ruther almuld he i cerium amount of harmony unit cooperation with tha adjoining county
or countiea, not 111 a finaini.il sense,
hut In conaiderlng the firm ruada to
begin on, so that there slim I be harmony and system In the plan. Kor
this rruaon, aa 1 c it. I am
to each county board a certain road or roads to hint t onaider
for the coming year, purin ulurly at
lo their Dial Impoiliince und
A year or two later other roads
,1.
It la only hy
should lie rnnaldi-r-

f

11

1

sioners

'

from1

commission, arrived In
The young men of Alhuiiuergue
this morning to tall on
have taaell hold of Ihe Y. M, I'. A.
und: wilt t cms In until lifter
movement wlil un enthuelHtm which friends
Dcmucrnf If convention toprumliov. m make the work of the the countynight
morrow
ut which he bt schetl.
promotion committee and tho Novem- Uled
as one of the principal apraUera.
ber campaign fur the building of one
"I have been over a part or tho
of the greatest aucceaaes In the hlatnry state
In a prellmltpiry wuy," auld Mr.
of Albuiiicriiie.
This mornl:ig ul Hill this
morning, "und while I do
both the university and the high not
care
to discuss my personal Interschool noiice wua given of tho young
any extent, I can say that the
men a llleel lug w hich w ill be held to- ests at
outlook Is mnnt encouraging. I am
morrow, Thursday night at the
of election nnd believe Mr.
wholesale store and Hie buys of ronlldeiit
FergiiRsoii's majority will bo overthe two Inatlliiliona rcxpnnded ulinoat whelming. The
high character or the
uuunimoUKly with Word that they are men
generally being nominated on
going tu Ihe meeting.
Icgodative tickets
V:f linnnuni-- meiit haa gone out the ricmocratic
their election, when taken in I' ll,
that the meeting would be held toMr.
with the state of public H II Ihean Uemot ratlc nominee.
night. Tlila la an error. The meet- connection ami
la
hie anil accommodating
vigorous
cumpitlgn
the
sentiment
ing la tor tomorrow, Thursday tilshl
man. The Stockman haa a iiiv.il linn
1
which trU liemocrnta will make.
pt rHuiuilly tor yearn, knows him to
at 7 a tl n'chitii.
It will be a short
t his election
will be a sweepmeeting hut it will be nil ginger from beKeve
he worthy of the support of Ihe peoing Democratic euccesa."
arbeen
Pcuta
ple of the uia.i- - for the pohi'ion Im
lltilsh.
lo
atari
hae
ranged for 300 or more on one of tho
pstry has nominaied him 'for. II"
ahl; ; Ins llmus of ihe big w holcaale
waa tern at I .ilXit'ifl'.tut n, t'oiiax
house 'mil It now lonka aa If every
rounty, ami Hhoiild roenc aplemlltl
HILL HAS SUPPORT
support at the h;indB of ol'ax voiers.
chair Wtiuid have un occupant.
'!'
rutltin of Huperin-tentleWith the
know him la in admire him; he
OF COLFAX COUNTY
i
W. A. lieorge of Hie fSunla
well educated und will make u
FY, an ittvilatlon was extended today
aplrnilitt oMlclal. alwaya fuiind workat noon to all young men in the s.iops
ing for the best Interests of Ihe slate.
rUorkmnn.)
prom(Springer
Many
to attend the meeting.
In
la
man
no
There
heller unaided
ised to be there ami the intercut
HoraU want. I line -- I Urate I
shown in the worn' indicated that Ihe New Mexico for the olth'e of corporcommlsaionvr
than Adollti I. 4,1 mea. '
especially
Ihe
ation
movement
wholo
and
building piuji la populur with the
shop men.
1
Among
the speakers tomorrow
night will bo ll. A. Munu, Judge ller-l-cK. Ilayuolils,
It. II. Crews and
in 111s. ull lawyers, ull good
John
talkers nnd ull cnthtiHlimticaily Inter-eateIn nc V. M f. A. movement.
They will not talk long, hut they will
1 ZLK
tulk hard und ut the conclusion of the
"m 1 -- 11,
speeches sumo interesting pi'upoaula
meeting.
will he made lo the
11. K. l'ulney. whose gift of 110.000
A. moveIn cash sturted Ihe Y. M.
" ii I
S
ment in ilouiUerue Is cn'huxiasltc
over the interest shown in tho young
men. Mr. I'uinry said this morning
that ho would move grocery slock uut
Into tnc street tomorrow if necessary
to make room for the crowd.
Confidence is quickly established in the person
"I have not been astonished at the
who can keep things to himself.
enthusiasm shown for the Y. M. C A.
by the young men of this town." said
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK never reveals
"I have
Mr. l'uiney this morning.
fell sure that the enthusiasm waa
the affairs of its customers to other people and
there, ready to relond whenever It
has the confidence of its depositors.
was called upon. The time for tile
help of the boys und young men ot
you have matters of business y6u' Wish our

-

aph-min-

lc

It e u t h e r. Kn lo
Twelfth ft- - N. Va
Washington. I). C.
"1 am
wrltea: endorse
to
1'eruna aa a apl'-tllit fnedlrlna for
catarrh and atom- grh trouble
which I aafrured 1 '
for severnl yenfa.
I tia.k It f r aev
eroi montha .and
at ii end of thai
timer fmmd my health
wna realored and have
tplfiidldly ever
since. I new" tftka It when 1 contract
a cob I and It aon rids the system of
any caturrho.1 tendencies.
j
Ovtr Ten Years a fa.
'
"I would not be without remna.
Alth'wirr. H waa over ten years ago
that I tlrst siive yuu my testimonial, f
am of tho anme opinion na when I
write It, and irlva you the privilege tn
uae.lt aa you ate fU. 1 still use
when 1 think It necessary. I am
recommending It to my livlghuura
whenever a chance occurs.
Te-rn- na

:

1

Suffer! for Several Yeart

rerun FUstorad My Health
Mtl, rilxaheth

SATiSFACTORY

1'ul-nc-

tii

il

Icll-iiini- i-

With them I take delight In weal,
And acek relief In woe:
And Mhlle. 1 umlerHtunil and feci
Mow much to them I
heen hedewed
Ml cheeka have ofli-With tenra of thotigntful grutltude.

!'-'-

tan

cooie this

1

fnenda are they

g

I if

111

The mighty mlnda of old:
never-fallin-

l.

-

handl-cuppe-

Where'er theae cuual eyea are caat,
My

r.

deaig-nute-

IS

flt

tiut Willi cur siKter stutes
going Into butiui f r life and ten million dollars It should rail and center
our attention lo become interested
and make u start. All of this money
woultl Ik? apent fur ronda as locally
dlrecled hy each county governing
board: the conatrticilon and aupervl-aio- n
would he under Ihe slate highway commlHalon. It la a well known
(act that if the I .n payers gat results
from the expenditure of their money it. they are ever ready to nasist and
urge more taxation.
In the above
estimate for roud purposes at tl.ooo
per mile. It la not Intimated thnt all
minis would coat 1 1. 000 per mile.
Various counties have their local
phyMcal condltlona tn contend with,
and rouda will he found to vary In
per mile lu two and
curt from
three thousand dollars per mile
Again some nf the counties might require thla levy for two or three year
for constructive purposes and a small
levy for maintenance purposes there,

f

Ui

STATE

IB-

Item-oerat-

In an appeal to county r aid hoard
rg und to the
and county cnioiuii-Moiipeople senerully for
i'un In
good road work during the coming
year, hUute fciiglm-cJ. A. French
has sent out tn ull county tommla-alon- s
In the twenty-ai- s
count lea a
letter urging them u take advantage
ut the law permuting a apetial
levy for loud work in their cuunllea.
The Idler la one of Ihv atrongenl
uoostu for uxgrcaaue roud work since
was
the statu i ollililli-nlul- l
It (nllowa:
'Hit- Hon. tioutd of
CummU- ainiiei a.
119,
Mm: I niler Section J, I'hapli-of r.ojii. und upprovud Mai' h
IV, 1SHJ, proviaion la inuile fur
rouda hy the cuuuly commia-siout-r- s
of various cuunllea and
fur the taiaing of funds for the
coiiatriit tlon thereof hy a apeclul after.
levy. The part of the set lioi; referred
to rendu us follows:
This method of lalnlng money for
"rrovidcd. further, that the coun- roud purptmi.-- hits been In effect this
ty commlHsioiiers of any louuty de- year In Valencia county, and 1 would
siring lo
with the said respectfully refer you In .Mr. Kugene
territorial commlaalun I now the Mate Kempcnbh. chairman of the board
highway coniiiiIn.Ii.ii lu the huilding of county commliwlunera, na to his
of any public road may cuune a ape- views on It. Mia nddrraa U I'er'tlta.
tial levy of five mill upon each dol- N'. M. The form of revolution a
lar of taxutile property, the prncccda adopted by the Valentin county
of which in ly he iiunln available,
Is tn part aa follnw-aauhtcct to expenditure under direcIt
"He
resolved
that a map lettered
tion of auitl territorial commiaaion."
My object In aililrcxaing to you a VO la hereby adopted by thia board
copy of thla statute la huaud upon the anil that the roads shown un the.
following reasons which I respect- same lit red. hhi and grcun colors
fully auhmit to you for your consul-vrttlio- n are hereby dntwretl lo be the main
and diacuasioir, respectively: highways of Valencia, county. The
The urea of the stuta of New Mex- roud marked in red being better de
ico is I .'.'.mil) sipiare riiihs with a scribed a follows. (Then follows ths
population of Zuu.liuu.
Within the description of the lirxt road In be
houndurlra of this state muy he worked upon in general description ).
"He
further- resolved that the
Placed the atatea of New York. I'cnn
aylvania. New Jersey, Maaaachuaelta roads shown on the mnp may be corund I'onpecticut. These states with rected ami tint aaie lie plaited und
an area of
i. out) s'luare mllua con recwrded as nnnni the same can bu
established lu rmifunnily with the
tain a population of St. "00,0110
tihvioualy our state with laws of the Mate 'of New Mexico, nnd
that the county clerk la hereby In
h a small und scattered popula
a copy of auld
tion compared to such an area with- structed In foiw-armap tn the state engineer together
in our houtithiry Is aerloiikly
In II tin lug highways ut a with certified copies of ull resolu
great coat over auch great distances. tions passed by thia bouri referring
i
However, wo are fortunately situated tu Ihe same.
"He ll resolved, thnt the procieds;
In having
our boundaries
within
of Ihe Hpei ial road levy ( r tho year
phyalcul und natural conditions
ami road materia!) Unit high-p- i Hill shall be ued 1n conf irinitv with
unof 1
Iced und expensive highwuvs that ( hupti'r ll'--i ol Ihe
are being constructed hy the richer der Ihe direction of Ihe slate high
commission, as folios a:
amies In the rust are nut necessary. way
"(Ho many dollars on auch roud
owing to Ihe fact that good roud
building mutcrlul Is close at hand us dcatred).
"t?o many dollars on other rouda
and Ihe truflic does nut demand tl.
The question of ralaing money lo as described 1.
name building, the proper design, .Special .01C.
"Nov. 17. IS II."
locution and construction, together
The above Is a brief for Ihe ID 3
with the proper atlminiatriition, distype for
bursement along economic lines, i levy. A form of the above
,
wouPt meet the
with
one of very set loon Import to Ihe I '.i
Community both locally and state map accompanying.
The state highway commission I
wide. With the ilemuud for substantial roud Improvement through the seriously handicapped financially In
states and a willingness tn use their the construction of the main stale
slforts In promoting this ificat work. road for reasons apparent to all- The
tremendous demunds made from
that something along the plan that every
corner of the slate for ImmeI inn miUKeiting to you for financing,
upon the
whli h meeis many of tho local ob diate roatl tonatrutilon
jections. It would not he muny years commission la appalling. The elate
before the stale would tie traversable funds ronaixt of 1 mill, while the
i
hy
rouda w hlch would he a countiea may have at their command
roud and bridge fund tohenetll In ua ull. All of us are aware the
aa outlined
of Ihe almost Impuswible condition of gether with the
the rouda at thla time and for this above, Aa all roads In a county are
reason I am addressing you With Ihe uure of a benefit to tho county loauggeatlon for your help and itsslxl- - cally than I" the dlHtant counties, t
iint-tn get out of this condition to believe Ihe cuunllea should, ua the
that which means so much to the present urgent demands from everyone throughout the state, unite along
welfare of the state.
li lines ua outlined and all put our
W ith this I am Itanamltting a mnp
of the state on n small stale showing shoulders to the wheel nnd meet
the main county und li.tercounty these culls to the best of our ability
muds which In turn become the pro It la out of Hie question for the state
puaed state system,
connecting ul) commission to do tt all and do It at
I hi) county
scuts of Ihn counties und once.
1
trust the counties will reengnixe
their general location along the more
pop'iloua coin in 1111 its to serve tin the fact that the state runnnf do It
moat people.
Also 1 am at tiding a all and that the countiea should exert
county map on a larger acule ahow themselvea tu unite In constructive,
lng In cloaer detail the approximate systematic roud building.
I respei tfully invite your discuslutuilon aa far ua I huvj the heat
(if course sion and criticism of the expressions
ait vice na to thla location,
thia locution ua Indicated upon the and plan u outlined and hope for
I am
county map la oper. lo dlacuMsion and favur.i' lt- results.
Virv respectfully yoiira.
future TJluily aa tu muny changes, but
JAMKK A. rnK.srif.
Ihe gem
diret'tiuu of alignment In
Plato Engineer.
liioM cases ts fairly established after
cunaideialile study.
To each hoard of county commis
culali-hMict-

01!

.

nul-line-

Policy Since Commission
little (cits.
Was Established.
ticipated,

a

YOUNG

g H (art that all of
opposing
counties liiudc a levy of thla kind,
und on tha baai of to per tent collection, the fund fur roud pur puma
would h ItuO.Oiit ulinuully. As there
d
are approximately 4,uo 111 ilea
on the small map and with un
estimate of 11,000 per mile per roud,
tl.riO'i.ono would be raised and
In tha next ten years or a

Forward

Kvery edunitetl young
American
haa a auci enalon of amall oipnr tunl-Ilefor huainriai--- cf
ht :trrtuent. If
hi mlnil la not ton dlatrmted. vitiated or lltleaa to aee and aele them.
Imu-alil- y
Mr. Piapier find.
hodiea or cruahliig domeatlc
liurdena, he com lutlcm ara practically the only neceaanry reaaona for the
failure of educated American yuutha
In prt aent-diihualnem.
Hoih Mr. Irnpit-r'egperlmentt.
und hig conclualona are Intereitlng
and the latter ara tiromlly correct.
Me might have added that not a few
fulltirea of youni men are due directly to the pick of a atrong helping
hand auch na wna xtended to the
ed or llatleaa to ate und
them,
out of the hole and place them In
poaitlona of rcHpoiniiliility, and in an
atmoaphere of hot meala. rndcr
that kind of treatment lot u few
"failurea" woultl renpond null kly and
aurpnalngly. If Mr. lruplrr wll!
carry hla X.t.--i lnu-iitto the point
where he can produce a way of extending that kind of help on a lurte
hia theoriea. experimenta and
conclualona will he not only Intereat-itihut of aome value.

GRIP

VaiJ

Candidate
Meeting at Putney Wholesale Democratic
for
Night ' "State (Corporation CommisThursday
Store
Promises to Bring Out Sevsioner Not Blowing His
Own Horn But Is EncouN
eral Hundred
aged.
BRIEF SPEECHES WILL
Adolph V. Hill of Mania Ke,
the LAUNCH THEM0VEMENT
candidate .fur the state

tl

treatment.

haw

a Hi'lit la pne'dlde,

GETS

c?Ja"s
Pete? " fli(ieiiit
Ja
Ston::!i Trcuth

SAYS OUTLOOK

tha roads to suit nor rondltinna are
In
In coat per mile and will meet
mir present and future demand for
some lime tn come
In later years as
the a! tn w grows richer and the demand fur truffle is greater we will
then have ft splendid and permanent
foundation for road building of a
higher tl".

.

one year lr mall or carrier
.
IS. 00
In advance

lit

li

"

Ono month hy mull or carrier. ao
()ti weeg hy carrier
He

YfKAHf.lElilllL

manner ami are

rm-ln-

ROADS

1171.

In t Ii ih

g
money
fur
debarred front
roatla in I lila maimer.
Tha method
auggealeil under fhaper
nf the
wit of Hot, given the neceaaary authority, hy levy.
'bnrt term hontla
ar no tlouht anllKfac.ory. Long term
bonda lira generally il wot proved for
Ihe type of roads tlemnnded In this
Mate Among the above method"
mentflined for flnamlng road bnlld-In- g
I am Inollnetl tu tho method under rhnpter lit. for Ihe reason that

..

pur-'han-

11, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1914.

a great many
rem tied their limit of

unforl-jnatel-

counties hav

SPECI

Blreet, AlhU'iuenque, N. M.
aeeond-clsa-

mm

time ago, plm t il him In a pontitnn "f
ciinpiili-rnl'lri 'iu ri no nt, threatening him
lth iiin k tli hnra If he
failed In develop Mmai-lrapidly
enouah to lake on llnltH'id
OF
neiy ix monlha. The
young man wan alven a alenographer
"an he i mild foim the hnlilt of dictating to olhira InHteatl of 'lelng
LEVY
tn."
Ilii win iiIho olillgcd 'to
hearty hot lurn-hetn aelf-nriI lug
of tarrentiiuraiila lnli-nrying t he I li nn cold mea from home
in hm pm ket.
Ilia mmtrilu-ii'-imnl
l were
hullt up hy
other tlevli-taHe roue ro rapiilly
that he hng hecoma the t iiri'orniioii'a Strong Letter to County Com
missioncrs and Road Boards
niiinager for an entire tdnte mnl li
hi" employer'a hualneaa ten
Ask
With
liimti over In hla dlatrlct.
Commission.
Highway
A conaiimptive
hrh klnyer, a tulier-cula- r
and rulne, lawyer anil a
TO PR00RES3
atution agent whuito rrputation POINTS
had liet-OF THE PAST YEAR
ruined hy churrea of
mid mnin art other
who have t limbed Lin k to health, One of the Most Aggressive
porltlon
hy aiii-and proupcrlty
Boosts for
Road

Evening Herald.

TTrc

N.

'

Thoroughly Well Made
folstine In lbs blood, so nndTintna thr
Ih" ariti-ilu a !
liraltk as ti l
Hut ua M H. S fur
Slate of rnlalani-eyou
up
Bare
tlie vital
a brief tints sad
a
lu way
lark of blood vl(r. It
dlnluOgn
rtiftnuatlMii.
all through i lif buily.
rWara tkr
rollerrs ralarrkal rtk'"il'ai,
Ihrual anil branchial t il"-"- , tlrl.s uiIW-- all
r.
tla eruiiil'ina. enaldra the kl.ln.ri.
t.latliler aud litaga lu work priuupily and
rgeriltrrly la rarrjrlag lu.purttlt-- uut of lh
" a. Is Hie t kunwa
aodlt'lae f r lis? bland aud baa tha coin
of a bust tf peuiilo. They knuw
tu Ilia stuutach and eitur
it la hamilt-aall
tear h
altiiwa that It a.
P ul il
ea-eirof Bifrt-urir- ,
a
ver
that
Uv
ef pitah, srv-u- nand utlit--

it

atltit-rala- .

The store formerly occupied hy the
at any
ti.t a butif nf n. a. H. liHlay
wrap
Hull drug firm, the store vatuted r droggiat.
l
tlie lntHjrlant f ..ltl.-l
O. A. Maison and the vacant store prd sriuiad the ti.it
It
tf thr
fainuna
au'dlral
a
wurk
br
011 t'veond
atreot next to the Poetal
altta aud lull's Ihil kat"
Telegraph company In the Harnett pmvt'a nf will!
wtsiib-rl'i- l
value In IIoms auf
building are lo be converted Into a
'ur a apecial
with IiIihmI uiaeawa.
moving piilura theater by the Harby
eipert
ea the aiihitK-- wrlio-S ifl
IMc
company,
Hpc
goilrma
Ilia Kslft
nett Amusement
'.. fiT half
a
.
S'ttriy
Hiil
j
Ailanta,
Is
next
week.
Work
peralKtto
alurted
r'r
concerted
mil and
ht
g.
M.
nfnuarj
H,
the
baa
ei.ee thai a great result of thla kind J. U liDriere, the architect, has rrtiiurr
living
I
a
ara
atyrlad
pruvle
who
if
uf
ft
' rompleied the i'lann and all tha ma- may be obtained.
auull.ht-I
raa tot
Siuots nf what wiuul--rI'nder ths hia'e laws authority la tcilul hag heen ordered.
I r Hits faattaia bud purlnrr.
Uct a buttii I
The theater will ba ( by 1:9 et Ivda but rvfuat all tuUUUU-e- .
, srauud (be Usuuuc o( road bupttt,
g

Practical end Serviceable
Low Priced.

Easily Operated.
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION
One

Quart Size

Two Quart Size

I.0Q

$1.75

r

H.-i-

d-- ue

.

k

l

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Cold Ave.

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and Stovei.
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JERRY ON HIS JOB

KIND HEARTS ARE MORE THAN CORONETS.
v.c Km uinsnr C fSifnrrwi
Tri IP a rIACV 3RiuT

,
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Alt

Wallrr

National league.
Won. Loat.
HoMon

rr

73
72

New York
Pi. Uiuia
Chicago
PIHibuiKh

U

71

3

;..,.71

81
71

Hlooklyi

12
01
51

Cincinnati

ul

7i

'hlladelphia

71

Airnvhan league.
Won.

Philadelphia

XX

Itoamn

71
73

liclrolt

SB

Chuago

61

Pi. l.oula
New York
Cleveland

f.

72
75

41

IVakf!

kl

M

74
74

t

lailiinore
liim.mn

S

(1

the Senator

Joined

.477
.412
.441
.437

fpt. 1.

J.imea K.
.&
aerreiarj nnd ireaaurer of the
Amateur Athietle In on mid American
.i.!! iilymili- - commlaHioiier In rerent
.477 Olyiiiplf cnuien, died here today.

.ill

I

.4 M

.441
,121

(1

.1"
.6M

ALL GRADES OF CATTLE
ON A STEADY CLIMB
K annua City dim kyarda. Kept. 14.
All urudea of cuttle made a sternly
climb I ii at week, Mnlxhlna 1U to li.'i

.did centa hiKher for the week.

There

.Sll wa a (ood active market

&

01 j

Anun

iiinwi.

lnn

Kant Ijta Vega. N. M.. Sept. 13.
Vegua grant
At a meeting of the
board thl niortilng, nt which the
tt
Kll.il lee of completing the irrigation
project were eilenelvcly diacuaaed by
mcmbera, of the board and several
the
It wa deilded to pre
agalnat the Cam-fiel- d
auita now
l;evelopment company In a
ilieedy termination. It being the
of opinion that no plan could
be properly lu untied for the development of the In inl north of
Veuaa until the board hua reiti'iiulrid
title to the tract deeded to the contracting compunv aevernl year ago.
It wu br, ughl out that the
hope of itccompllehment
far
a
the prujec. la concerned lie In
the aupport of (he community miner
than In the building of the renervoir,
on a il'ei ulatlve baaia, by outalde concern. The member of tin. board
and thoae In attendance agreed that
the eatimute of coal that have been
publlahel hercrofore, have been far
higher than actual coat, because thu
promoter have made their figure on
the bal l bond laaue.
The board further decided to call
In the aervlce
of a competent engiy
neer who ahull be paid to make a
nt the entire project, and develop
a plan for It construction, baaing hi
eatlrnatca on the actual and not the
apeculative coat, and thai the necea-aar- y
fund for the building of the entire ayaletn ahould be ruleed by the
aale of the land. It wa ahown that
aevernl local corporation likely would
be willing- to lilveat cotiaidcratilp
ital In I ie acheme in return for land,
where (hey could not he Induced under any coneldcrallo-- i to buy atm-- or
bond. It I thought that the project
con be completed nl a coat not to
1 2 Ml, Hon
Thia waa eniphaaiied
by Knglneer Vincent Jotiea, who la
an Id to have gone over the ground
carefully al aeveral lime. Thl
Ihe theory that all former
eatiinute have been apecualllve.

la

p.

a,

con-actia- u

!'

ulti-mu-
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
aas4Ssagaaaaal

Physicians

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.

Three Dimes

Practice Limited to
CICNITta.! KI.NAK Y DlEAHk

,

t la to

$H

5.

butr

tirder

bought nil the hoga that aold

a'ovt

K. 65.
Hulk of aalea In Chicago today
Medium
from fti.25 In l
rnti
weight hog ore bringing the top, and
It ia the rough heavy hoga lhat aell
National laru l.iiwliall rat'a will
low eat.
II la eapei i'-')
1. tot,, r 1, ami
?hrrp and lamba aold 10 to S"
known fi
Dial the winner wiH
Hi"' cent hlRher today, and a late enle
in I mi Ira, brtorv inltlnllf lit oil
wua 25 cent higher. The lllodgell
dutv.
t'teh In ml. a, I double dei kJ. aold late
Kel :o havi. ui'iwilf'il In rutllflB at f.20, 17 pound average. Hulk
li'iiJ from twelva of thr lumba brought M to MM todown thi
day, total receipt of ahevp and lumba
tiilli-to tfti iiult'.
12. ana head.
1'rlcea are nearly II
AIIImi iiilnht t.ruk up lh Ofrman per hundredweight higher today than
I" l,ur ten day ami. Kut ewe are worth
mm lilne by Ki'tH"K
15.15 to 15 50, breeding cxe 14 Ml
rhiiaa a frw of Hi atnra.
to I&.75, feeding llimbg 16 75 lo 17.25.
Juat I'onaiderabie feeding and breeding'
la all In.
did Tommy
atiH-will 'e available rl.'ht al.nti
like I he MauUurd till bank roll.
now.
J. A. rtlCKAnT.
t'arriaan aaya lut h Ioiinrd la the
.
niuft Improved plt'hr Id trm
he hid to Uv ROOK CO. CALENDAR
l'ulili flaui-up to lua lulifl.
(
SHOWS RAPID GROWTH

..

J

Athlil'

,

Iaih

prif-a-iun-

la only OF NEW MEXICO SCHOOLS
Vnn Ijinnln of thr. nid
Irving to ft a twll tram tnrttir.
Santa Ke, X. M.. Sept. II. The adml minor leaxua mnnHCeij hiiva an
vance made la education In New
idea that ha la rrrruitimt an army.
Meicn la graphically told each year
want a any to run hla Job on the calendar of the American
If th-I
Jo Hook company which are nt to all
for rnprvt cif AHiunla, lnra
State.
lirmliihnm
Wt iiren handltni lha educator of the t'niled
Alvart N. White, late auperlnlvnd-en- t
lha Nupa.
public
of
Instruction, alnted to
Itfllul.lr dope anya Frank rhnm--. day that he la now at work preparing
It.iya on Ilia atuiT Kih-rthe atatiKlir to be printed on H
hfla thr
4'uIiIwpII nnd Konilng.
lie alan hua 1)1 J calendar allowing the i hool
number nf teacher and exraya of hup and rala of aalary,
Hie
penditure for 1HII. In 1911-1nriillmrnt of pupil wa 61.027; the
Wuahlnalon piipcr rlwa to
will W plraiwd I" number of leachera. 159H and lha exrinilr
hrar that ial hrkkyard haa Boni penditure $54. 4(11. In 113-14- ) Ihcr
were 1717 leachera arid probably
into handa of rocelvrr."
pupil nnd an eipenditure of over
rwvnlly announced a million dollira. The 114 atati.Hc
Illi inlrnthiiM
that lha Napa w r wllhln haillnl cover the flacal year from September,
dujlaiu of lha Vrxt dlvUluii. In- - 1U, tu June, :14-

REFEBEilDUul

If

S0(1

UPOf!

-

LOANS -- RENTALS.

Phone 10

4

Business Properties.
JOHN M. MOORE REALTY CO.
214 W Gold

Lots-Hou-

ses

4

4

HELP WANTED
WANTKI)

and

liirlu

bon-bo-

FOR

Aooms.

Kim UK NT one very detlrable ault
of outalde otllce rooina In N. T.

Ar-ml-

bright.

building;.

Apply
Phone 44'i.

Geo. P.

Al-

with
Kort
RENT Large room
(leeplng porch. 421 W. Marquette.

Full

HUNT

4

PERSONAL

lo dip ch date
I'owell lrug Co.

trm iucxt.

room houRc; modern: N rth
Seventh St.. I2U.UU.
houae, corner Coal
avenue and Seventh atreel.
Store room. Central Ave., be- tween Third and Kouith t'ln.
I room houae,
No. Fifth
4

IIKAI.U Teiich'T of Spalilah
preparatory biunchea.
424 M.
Kdllh atreel. J'hone 15II7W.
Mil.".

4

unci

llRPAIItlNll, packing,
upholaterlng, cublnet and mattrea
making, rug alxing. Phone tit. Ill
M. Third St.
PI HN1TUHR

KlltST CLASS lireaHmuklng.
reaaonulde;

a.itihfactlon

South llmh.

4U5

Price

Phone 1225J.

nicely furnished
KOOP PAINT.
room for light hnu
keeping. Ap- WANTED
Every horn owner to usa
ply 01 North Second St.
Erie Carbon root paint Slope
'
leaka, laat S years.
ready
paint, 1 gul. lover 100 l. feet. Thoa.
SITUATION WANTED.
r. Kaleher, 101 Weal Central.
SCItl'll WOMAN want Job In
mopping and acrubblng. FUR CARPET Meaning, furniture,
and atore. repairing, w. A. Oott.
11.
Iteference furulahed.
phooe
llciald of tb e.

leo

ill

4

4
4

l.inda. I2IIUU.
All kind of terma
1NHI HANCK
MONKY TO

Miscellaneous

Sole

h

Itl.

At Cnmha'

Hotel,

three day

AlbU'iuerque,

of every month.

first

IAS.
Ilt.S. RAI.MOX AMI CI. MlT. F.
ItFAtj ITATB 0 Practice Limited In l.y Ear, Noes
OFUCaw
and Throat.
n! J Ave., Corner Tilled M. 4
Sll!i Weat Central.

DTTNUAIt'H

ssi

HOTELS

ill.

For

II t, m.
Ilinnei f I VI.
114
Weat Central.
Albnqtierqu
Sanitarium Phone
Mi

St.; modern, 123.00.
KOIiOlo I,, in UTOV M. .
houie, Highland. IIS.
l'hy-- li Ian ami
houae; ei.at llaxeldlne 9 Kexldence, (lu South Siirtieatn.
Walter Street.
avenue; modern, 120 oo.
Phone 121'j-W- .
KOIl BAIJC.
omce,
I Harnett Itldg., Phone I IT,
houae for aale or rent; 4)
Went Coal avenue; modem; lot
jJRS. TULL & BAE.T3
(11x142; fine ahude and lawn.
Improved,
Hunch, llo acre
I :ye, Ear, Notax, Tttroaii
Rpr4llata
and for aale at a bargain; 7
Blat) Naihmal Itank lUdf.
out.
mile
Phono
Fine cor. lola, Wet Cool Ave.
4 room houae, Weat Iron Am.,
T. . TAN M S, SI. .
Price, 11,500.
Spei lallat In
Houae nnd lol. Weat Central
V.yf, I'r, .in
and Throat.
avenue; lot 12x2u feet, I2.MMI.
Capital City Hunk llulldlng.
houae and lot, llirh- Santa Fe, N. Mex.

Inatl-Unio- n,

C

ome llou.a, io

!.

giuirnn-Ke-

Two

A. 11. RHOIU LK. M. It.
l.linltel o TuAeiHiutiiSBaa

PrtV'lliw

SOUTHWEST. The Murphey Sanatorium
Tuberciiloal of the Throat nnd Luncs.
(My Otflce, 111V4 Weat Central Ave.
DIRECTORY.
OF

otllce Hours:

to 11 n. m.;

X

to

4

p. m.

Sanatorium Phone 411.
rho Ameri- Phone r, 2
MISSOURI RAILROADS
W. T. Murphey, M. P.,
Headquarters
Hotel.
can
I
paper
putunc
run
for
baukum
ASK INCREASE IN
Medical Director.
tourists. Modern
down capeta, ate. Call nt llera,id I throughout.lllehway
fUnlng
room sarvlcs
I
PASSENGER RATES nfflr.
ahadg
uneguajled. Fine
and lawn.
Dentists
JcfTcraon City. Mo., Sept. 11. Ap- Folt SAI.U A fteah young Jeraey HOTEL IlKl?NWI'?K
lfolbrook.
cow. Apply 311 W. Homo.
plication' for an tmrcaae in paaaengcr
lIL J. Kit 4 FT,
Arlsuna.
II gueat rooms, modern;
rutea o 1 centa a milu on main line
Ixfilal Hurgery.
tour lata' headquarter; daily road buland 4 cent
wu
In branch line
K
Full SAL.K llo: cruaher and pul letins; guide furnlahnd to points ol Rooms t and 1. Harnett Plrtg. OvM
Died with the Miaaouri Public aervlce
verlxer.
Will be (old cheap. SuitO'Klelly's Drug Slot.
Interest; dining room In connection.
coiiimiaeion today by til trunk line able for mining work, road building '
(Appointments made by malt)
'
railroiida.
SANTA
FK
Hotel.
Mnnteiuma
The
and concrete work.
Albuiueritie
limns Til.
American plan; serric flrat rli'ss,
Foundry
Machine Works.
lights,
telephone
electric
steam
host
TODAY IN CONGRESS.
Attorneys
every room. Special attention to
FtK SAI.K A good baby bugiy In
auto parties.
cheap. Cull 711 North 11th St.
SIMMS
SIMMS
Met at II a. m.
lawyer.
Vuleaninnjf
hp plulntllT aeek to forecloae a deed
17-- 1
The flllliiiHter agnlnet the rler
llldg.
Albuqiterqas.
Harnett
of triiat executed by W. V. Fulrelle, Vulcanlglng
nnd harbor bill wu ciuitiiiued.
and lire Itepairlng. All
and the defendant. Ellen I..
Architects,
Albuquerque
guuranteej.
work
Futrelle and Frank Hubbeil
sa
ii u
trttatee, dated April 12. 1911 and lo Kubber Co., til Weat Central,
Met nt noon.
EI.SON II. NOItltU
hale the aaid court aacertiiin and de- 21 and 22 between the hour of rtuie
Debute wa
reaumed rn Ihe
Arrliltea'l,
termine tho n mount due upon a cer- In the
bill lo codlly the printing law.
Pnu
ileal arnl I'p to Dale Work,
morning and live o'cloi k in (lie
tain promiaMory note dated April 12, afternoon
I,
yric
l
lloom
Ttioolcr liulbllng.
of cm h of aaid d iy, at the
tail for eight thouaund (IH.Oiiu)
Telepluin) 1013.
LEGAL NOTICE.
other
of
ullilelatKiied
SanilK.i
the
Fllat
with Intereat from date at the
At TriiHt
Company, Ihe uinbr-aigtierate of 7 per cent per annum due and Hunk aaaignee
will iidjuai und ullo.v
NOTICE.
ENGINEERS.
payable three (21 yeura alter date, toIn the Trobule Court. Hi rnalillo gether
lemanila again', the eatate of the
10 per cent aa attorney'
with
County. State of New Mexico.
WILLIAM
Company.
Model
K STALKY
feea, an Id note being executed by the
In Ihe matter of the Katale of Will-laAll crediiora of aaid eatate who
W.
V. Futrelle, deceuaed, nnd
auid
41 ill anil ('niiMilliiig I'jiglneer
A. Ill ow n. deceuaed.
not attend at the lime and plu, ,.
the defendant, Kllen I.. Futrelle, pay- ahull
tindcr-aigncNotlre in hereby given lhat the
Cromwell I'.blj.
able to tile i.laintlfT. Juan Can la and dealgnated und his before Ihe
aaaignee
of Ihe aaid relate ha filed to have Ihe court determine, thel
Ihe
nature -- in)
hla final report nnd account oa aueh
MONEY TO LOAN.
of tn.ir reapective di n.ands
of lnauranc and luxe paid umoiint
adminlatrntor In the Probate court amount
hull be prei luiled from any bcnellt
by the plulntllT, Juun tlnrclu, upon
MONEY TO LOAN On salaries,
and lhat by an order of the aaid court, that certain piece, tract
of mild eatate.
of
houaehnld good and llveatni g with,
Ihe flrat Monday of November, the land, dewribed in and and parcel by
KlltST SA VINHS UAXK A THIKT Co.,
covered
aame being Ihe 2nd day of November. aaid
out removal.
Ne'e bought nd sold.
N. M ,
Albuiticrqtie,
of
deed of Iruat and altuate In the
Colon Umn Co.. room 11, over First
114, waa fixed u the day for Ihe county
of Keruulillo, alute of New
National bank. Phone 1111.
final hearing of objection
to aaid Mexico,
Department of Ihe Interior,
dual report.
U.
S.
Santa,
M.
Otllce
N.
Fe.
iJind
at
"Lot
(12),
numbered thirteen
A. F. WAt.KKIt.
July 24. 1914.
TYPEWRITERS.
fourteen (14). fifteen (151 nnd
Clerk of the Probate Court.
Notlre la hereby given that Joe
sixteen (III in block lettered "A '
ALL
Kl.N'li.S.
both new and secondy
Arniijo
Trujillo
of I'luritaa, N. M..
In Ihe Atlantic and pacific addihand, bought, sold, rented and reNOTICE.
who, on July II, an:. made hometion
AlbuiUeriUe,
to
city
of
the
In the Probate Court. Itern.ill.lo
stead entry No. OIOC.,9, for Lot It, paired. Albuquerqiia Typewriter
N. M , ua ahown and dealgnated
County, State of New Mexico.
Phono 144. 121 W. Hold.
Section 1. EH KKU SE'. Section 4.
on
map or plat of aaid addithe
In Ihe mailer of the Kalule of Anne
E Mi and E Mi Wl, of I.oi, l and 1,
proIn
tilllce
tion
tiled
of
the
Ihe
M. Turner. de euaed.
Section B, Townihlp 12., Itange IV. .
CUSTOM TAILORS.
bate cleik and
recorder
Notice la hereby given lhat the
N. M. P. meridian, hna filed notice of
u Core a Id
for
Ihe
Iternalillo
of ihe luat will and leatamenl
Intention lo make fve yeur proof, to Come IN and ace niy new fall woocounty, N. M., on tile 24th du ol
of Ann U. Turner, have filed their
eatubllah claim to Ihe pmd above deApril A. I. 18SH."
len. I have received a hirg atm h
.
report
a
u. h
final
and account
c,
plulutiffa pray for a Judg- scribed, before Abellno I. I.m ero, of the iieweit pattern.
L. C.
And
the
by
In th.. I'i.,bat
court and
on the
forecloalng auid Hen on auid rounty clerk, Iternalillo. N.
N. T.
building.
an order of Ihe ruid court the fl i el ment
September lull.
the aale lih day of name
Monday of November, the aame being property and premiata, und aailafuc-lioa wlinesae: Oitvld
Claimant
n
of properly nnd premlae In
Ihe 2nd day of November, ID 14.
Trujillo,
Flora n Trujillo. Teodoao
thereof, and lor u deib lent y
fixed aa the day for the flnn! hearing Judgment
Chuvea,
Franc
iaco VruJUlo, all of
iigninat the defendant. J.
Chicago Mill & Lumber C
of objection
u the raid final report.
Plucltue, N. M.
K. Klder, admllilairator of the entate
A
K. WAI.KKIt.
FrtANCISCO DEI.n ADO,
W. V. Futrelle, deceaard, and Elof
Clerk of the I'rohut Court.
Iteglnter.
General Planing Mill
len - Futrelle.
Albuquerque Evening llcr-h- i.
You are further notified that unlet
NOTICE 4K
Ol' M IT. you enter your appearance In aaid
3rd and Marquette Phone 8
No. Ki53.
on
or
day
of
lofore
Mth
the
iaue
1)11
In Ihe
rlct Couit ft the Second November, lit
14. Judgment will be
Judbiui lit.iirlci of the State of rendered UXUillkt
you by default. The
New Mexico in and for tils County
plaintirfa' attorney la
Die
name
of
of lit rnalillo.
Kurth, K., and hla poal otflce FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
Welldrillinj, Welldrivin
Juan Garcia and Frank llubbetl, as lauuc huxincK
I
AHuueriUe,
uddrt
and
truxteea under u deed of triiat,
EMBALMER.
Mexico.
New
hy W. V. Futrelle, deceual'J,
HI WI.HT I l l
and Irrigation Plants
AVItnc
the Honorable Herbert F.
and Kllen i Kmrille, plaintirr.
riHMte lay or Mtht 57H.
Itaynolda,
Judge
and
Court,
aaid
of
va.
1
court, thl 27th day
J. K. Klder, nilminiHlrato krT the ra- the beal of aaid
WI.MlMll.IJi. TWKS, I'I'MPH AND
I). 114.
tal of W. V. Filtrclle. fleceaaed, of Auguat, A
111 PAllllVO
Albuquerque foundary and
A. E. WALK EH.
Kllen U Futrelle, Ho,,.' V. UUleon,
County Clerk o' Hernallllo County,
Anns, Watklnn, nnd all other perMachine
Works.
)
Agent
for Wcla-- r (.aa
New Mexiio, und Clerk of
sona claiming xiy rliihl, title or
KarttlnlJt
aftThas
rauder
( uforeauld.
Iialri
Intereat In the real eatut deai rlled Py THO" K.
Lasting la leob. Kraas. nronae,
J. T. WOLKINC, IIS W. Cih Ae,
I. MAI'lilSoN,
herein, defendunt.
alluanlnum. BVuclural Steel for
Itca. plione) 15JVV. Of(
To Itoaa F. (iuleon and Anna Wat- Hrldawe and liulldlnga
phouo Ufl
Alhieijeaaniwa,
kin, whose preaenl location, place of
Tor kg ma tMn
M
realdence and poal otllce addreaa Is lo In Ihe lilatrlct Court of the County
o; llerna' Uo, Stale of New Mexico.
I'lainirta unknown:
Expert Hair Work.
Von are hereby notified that on the
So. Mi2.
DUKE CITY CLEANERS
CoinliiiiKs tnde Into switches,
day of September, A. H. l14, Ill Ihe matter of the Aaalgninent ol
lilh
gueii's
i
We
la,
ha
and wie.
I her
trsnarorinalloiia, puffa, curls,
wua tiled in the oltica of thel
Ihe Model Company.
ten's , 1ililiig, ruga, rurtalns,
St''.; sail, he dyed.
tierk of aaid court, an amended coin- Notice
hereby given Dial begindraMrl-20
Went
Cold.
J
ec.
MISS. M. PI III M
plaint by the al ve named plulntlfT
ning on the Sutll day of October, IHil.
IlKHaS
IIS.
alarlui llu
again you and Ihe other defendant ul the hour of nine o'clock In I"
Phono 121.
Ill it, 4th l.
above natned, whereby and wherein. niuriiliif ami vvuiiuulni uu Uctober
Promptness Our Motto
BT. JOHNS.

ARIZONA

",

Ocean-to-Oce-

1

:

d

PLfili

d

OPPOSED
Contest Over Acceptance of Three Year Truce
in Miners Meeting at Trinidad.

Sharp

Aanl-'ne-

t:

1

Trinidad. Colo., Sept. 16. A fight
over a propoaal lo refer I'rcaldcnl
Wilnon' ainke plan to a vote of local union developed at loday'a
bior of the convention of toe Colorado coal miner. J. F. McDonald,
u delegate from
offered a
motion putting the convention on rec.
ord In lavor of adopting ill three
ear Iruce hut leaving the final
lo a referendum Vote, the return to be reported Hot later than
September IS.
Jumc Ixird, prealdent f the mining department of the American Federation nf Itlior, urged Immediate
and decldive action by the convention.
"Thia la the grealeal opportunity
that ever croeeed Ihe path of the
Working cluaa." he declared. Itefer-rin- g
to the recent copper miner'
atrlke In Michigan, he aaid:
"The Michigan people at ona time
could have hud a favorable aeltle-mebut they neglected to take advantage of their oppoiiutiltiea. Finally Ihe relief atopped coming In anil
they were alarved back into the
mine. Now condition are lfy per
cent worse there lhan they were before th atrlke."
diacuaalon
the
After a vlgorou
propoaal for a referendum vole wua
Ofllcer
of the
luid on the table.
union cxprceeed confidence that Ihe
adopted
peace plan would be
at the
iitternooii aeaaion.
--

1

II,-Ou-

Dunbar Bargains

FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE
Bargains

rISKASF.S OF THR SHIN.
Hie VAaMTDian ami Noffuclw Teats
" AdinltiHtered.
Halvarean
Cltlxens' Hank llullllng.
Albuquerque
"lew Met lea

dol-lur- e,

1 .

1

::

PROJECT

ahip-meni-

BHlea

Three Times

::

Three Lines

five-ca-

l.

UfllllG "Ef.l OUT

NEAR.

And

J. E. SULLIVAN OF
OLYMPIC COMMISSION
DEAD IN NEW YORK
New York.

"MVTINT

Evening' fierald Want Ads

build

BR

r

.jLw?i

7.

every day.
11
.512 Itecelpta were 4.1.U0U head, aialimt
HulYiil
7
,4
11
Sl.tiuu an me week luat year. The
kutiaaa I'lly
71
.441 aupply today la 27.UKU head, larac"!
Kt. l.uuln
&3
"' .414 run thia yeur. 1'rlcea are atendy
I'llltiliurKh
10 centa lower, eome few exceptlona.
There wa a oh! native trade today,
GAMES TOMORROW
buyer
anleamen
that
admlttlni
"Juat ate them up." No prime cattle
Nailiinal IratriHs
are here, aa that k'nd la Kctilua
arnrre, the beat here aelllna; At lii.l.V
IMitHbiirKh al I'tiilHili lplila.
.
Strictly prime heavy cullle would
'liinniiiitl at Nw
brltif around III, which price la not
ChKufi al IlKMiklyn.
reaurded tta the limit between now
Hi.
at II ihIdii.
and t'hrlatmaa by any nieana. There
ia a aliortngo of Kanaiia itruaa inltle
Inkral
'
today. Kteera from Landercin llroa.,
K finnan Cil
al KnliliiKita.
Kureka, broiiKhl ts.lil, U'6 pounda.
hi. liulx at liiiRulo.
nther Kanaiia iiittlc hrouaht 17.25 to
'hin at I'liiKliiirvh.
linJluiiapulia at lirHkln.
s.".. Includinit aonif tiurriaon aV
Whlple ateera at ix.40, around llliu
pounda, which waa aharply hlkher
AnxTltmi
than beet bid on aome of Iheae ateera
Wnnhiniiton ul St. I.huik.
at St. Joaeph up to noon. There I
I'hllinI. li.hU
in roll.
a good run of I'nnhandlea today, beef
N w York nt I'hiruHu.
Ilool mi at I'lfVplutiti.
le.ra up In 17.75, alockera 16.75 !
17. 75. cow 15 to ft.lO, vrula up
$10 511. Weatern Colorado heavy beet
YESTERDAY RESULTS
ateera brought f 7.7U, liaht beef alcer
17.10, fevdera $7.!'l. ahipnont of miNalliMial liUaa-iH- .
ll
Moore from the lllfl" rounlry.
KoHlnn, 7; Urooklvn,
a
Kaatera l.oloriiilo ha acwral
4i N'vw York. .
r
In, livludiiiK a
drove
I'ln'i-inulII.
;
I'lttaliurch.
of good fecdere fr"r KiiiIh, whlih
U'aitii-- .
17. SS. guar-anltn- a
old at 17 15. 17 5
Thtla(iilphlH. I; New V"ik, 1.
are 111 cur, luricely
receipta
1.
WriNhliiKioii.
Htton. t;
;ron
middle and low cIiih atuif.
I HI roll. 3;
1.
aV
KlllnawiMid
aold HI car a nt M 5.
t'hUaio-HI- .
Uiuia
other mlddlo Weiaht ateera It. 25 to
I'fMlfral
l 7S.
I'hiiag.i. 4; 1'IIImIiuikIi. II.
IIor aold 10 t 15 renla lower !'
ImllHitHimha, ; llronklyn, t.
day. receipt fi.OUO head, There a
Hurfulo, 1; Ht. I.oiiih, a.
a big amuah In September pork SatHallifixira. IT; Katitaa I'ily, S.
urday, a break of 1 u 0 a barrel, end
must go atlll
pai ker aay liva ho
4498BE59EBm
lower.
There la a wide apread In
price and buyer In the country
ahould allow thcmaelvea ample margin. Top here today la l
', bulk of
7

wm to

III

.Ml that, of the whole fourteen, Juniri
.S.1M
whi the aoliinry hero.

Irfl. Pr'.
f

ms

ft

n

?

hna jtint alnrtid
the American

I yam"".

Wim.

Chicago
Indliilinpolla

C2

...

Tired of Fooling With Specplmh hlttera who
Of fourteen
ulators from the Outside,
were ant In by varioua big leairiie
Grant Board Will ConrliiliR one day recently, only
three
Tot. nindo Hood with hitn.
unly Iwn
Important Reservoir
struct
,r,7? walked.
Jnniti of the Koatoti Urate
.Ml BHved hla Riime from tlm Ueda, wo
System.

Pet.
1I. .?!

li
(1

I

HiiniH'l Ciielo, a aiippoaed phenom
from lltivfiiin. releuHed l.y the HI
l.oiila Keda, wna rlunnl on Armando
Mnranna' rTommendiitlon. He failed
'ii rome up to Armundo'a boont.

Baseball
Standing of the Cluhi

1

In

yi-u- r

Me

h'HKUe.
AUKURt,

Johnaoi

S

tt

kind atrUic clMur'A lhat he knew
Napa were In aome kind of a alorm,
hut hudn't IlKiired wlutli.r II w"
hnllini; or anowlna;.
hla eighth

Out

J

ruitr
PQOGPAM

SPOUTS

V"e

AlvX--

xiw?

1

?

.

f S'1

fi

Iluforil

riulveaton,

0mM Through Ona I.
Teg.. Sept.
u, The

I'nlted Slate army Irunapnrt Jluford
arrived here today from San Kran-- i
Site
iaco vlu Ihe I'anania canal.
Joined the fleet of Iranaporta at the
local dock Which la awaiting order"
lu go lu Vera Crua for troop.

tile-liet-

Ar.-nij-

I-

F.

Crollott

ex-ec-

.

1

I.iu,-liie-

1

ln

i.
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WEST CENTRAL

AVETv

IMPROVED

Kanle

Your Fall Shoes

Dull, bright or tan leather, Satin, Velvet, Suede,
k
and Canvas uppers, low, medium or high heels,
lace or button styles. You will find our shoes a com
bination of style, comfort and service.
Nu-buc-

New Fall Shoes for Children
New Fall Shoes for Babies

to
to

$5.00
$4,50
$3.00

50 to

$,50

to

ln

rlork

J.

ierli.

rouliln'l take a U.reiin trip

la

peaka
Considered

Although

I

quite a crantl.

home
Hava you rnnnidered that?
Kanan Cliy Journal.

will be done nway with.
lie lhin ihnt Inn, not yet been d'-- i
lde.i in rnnnei lion with the movin
of the fire department la Ihe iiiemiotl
of heat. I he eity hull inmnilttee may
order Unveii M'l up temporarily, bill

"la

ft urn

Um

aifel

RULINO. SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

Get the STYLEPLUS

SPRITJGER

habit. Dress well at a
dium price.
Every garment
mmeantaarl
tuaiuiui.i.ui

TRANSFER
Prompt and Efficient

ui

j

nwHaui

me- -

a

3

,.

TO

STOPOVER

Icallv den lea hilt he ha a wl
Ihnt
he hua any Inlention
nf li.i.in n
wife, unit naaert that the eMtcmctit
in falNe in nil (lelulla.
Mr. Mahry hue a cotmln !n A
ll aluilcnt at the In.wrKiiy
of New Mexico nml n resident nt the
dormitory. Hi" appearand
the young duly ird an
reporter to the mm loal'in
that lie tin accompanied by hi wife.
Ki nntor
Mnbry will bo hre geveral
duya.

PRIVILEGE

LOAD
Commercial Club Wants Investors to Have Chance to
Commit
See Albuquerque.
tee to Report.

1

ROOMERS

railroad committee of the
Ci mmercial .'lull la riiaaing ready tu
report at the ncxi meeting of ihe

POT 5

RANSACKED

BY

'.
Prealdent
in October.
)). t imliinuii Iiu aaaed Unit a report

Round of House and Gets
All the Loose Change in
Reach.

1

the iriv-il- .
over there fur ten
no trouble or bother
him

lute There I
about the luyoVer, Mini niHiiy travel-eAn a remit of a vlalt from a thief,
ure moved in break their journey.
If li. i other In ri'lll i demcd from it. four roomer. In the rooming home
the town gitn the illolicv lh.lt Ihe ut ins', Went I'entrnl uveiiiie, foUiil
Ioih.kI H.eiuln on hia Unit, bin o run ihenmelvi a nhori ol pin ket inmiey thin
the traveler MiiIm k" much to Intercut niornliiK.
h; in Hihi he return, and iinin.-- i linen Is
Some lime iluilnit the nikhi the
mm. M il to hio
rni.iiii inly iiml In-- thhf koi lino the In. uie ami went
i hi.
IhioiiKh nil the ronton. He w in eviIl
to pel a i h.iruc Hi the llitter dently In aeiiri h of niHh hielly,
i !:ish
nf Irawlcra, particularly, that
he nlnl uilil a will, ll to hi
Prenilcnt I'llahllilin MflVorittft. the loot. Him nieihoU of proi etlnre In nil
privilege
here.
He
tccla that ioiimn W'un the iune. . He went In,
nii.iovir
A iliniueriUr
hi no in;iny ihinxn to Hllalrheil Up the eleeper
troliwrn
offer the propei t!v net tier that wish anil rkipiiei bark to the hall for a
the ! . over privilege It will iliaw n hanty riinimaxe throunh the troiimr
yooillv per. entage of Inventor from pocket.
tue 1.1 u i in of lrav I.
In the hnll this morniiiK were
v

CO.
J. KOItlIKH
8THUXO lllt TII KHS.
CITV FIIIK liKI'AHTMKXT.
LITIKloW MKll. KTATI) XEItT

on ml four palrn of iroimer
the i roi k huil mini nml run
SENATOR MABRY
In one of the Karineum there hail
hii-DEMANDS THAT HERALD been a wiiti-hthe thitf ailileil
he iibHtrarteil.
MAKE A RETRACTION to Intheall.t.iMh
mtmeihinK like Sir, in money
more or leu
w.m laken. th,. loe
Si. lie S'emnor T. .1. Mnlny of riovl.il eiinlv ilixir li.iiii.. ainmiK the
.. ll The poliie wer,. notitleil of the ra,-I Mi,.
Hernhl ollb c llim
.
in n Mat mol Ui ! ri.uin l ilr-- j Chiif MiMillln In InyeHtiKali-mni'.
in inl l.ir a n i r.n i u.n. niuli.r pi naltv'
iliii Di nun vhi'h hi .i
4o your
hiiiiilorN
I.et tba Herald want
1'it-n ilo v In n on the wni putt'..
work.
.

e.

.

Mini..-.,-

SIEZE5

160(1

the meet Ing nf the atnte j Herboth, piiinttng, pa perm g.
MiJ
fair parade mmmitteea in the 'oin(lei quality with right tirloea at
ftlv e
men lul t hih laal night an
1&.
c Co. Fhona
'iimpaign tor floata In the anntiul Maiiemt
Thiitmliiy morning fair week eelehra-- ;
Candy Ptore n,ct freah Taffy
fce'a
lion liegiin, with the reault Unit eight .tPIV jav
more enlrlea were recorded within
Mr. and Mra. J. P. MrMurrny left
an hour. The entriea In uddltioii to yesterday
for Hatavla, Iowa, for a
the fourteen Haled by the Herald Inat vlalt.
'
night ara na lollowa:
K. C. Crumpton, member of the
HII.H SHOP.
atnte aenule and a well known atOUKXON AM) KXTKK.
X . torney nf Union la In the city today
MAK Klt8'
LNI
CIHAU
on legal buaineaa.
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mn.
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!
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TEAM
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,

coi.u,

Mat-aon'- a.

til

0002 E

Phona I, Red Barn. Ill W. Cmppar
a
harka and aarriaga.
W. it Trlmbl a Co.

Smart Cloihes

ICE CREAM

h

Overcoats

$25 Suits and
for Men are the

Si

Made-Read-

thia

German Prunes for
ning $1.00 per box.

iuli me it of a Plain fact.
II. ia hei'ti ho thioiiMh litre,- venera-

tion.

ill ni.iy mi.
Id-- . 'tun.,,
Way bmt?
they ilo fiol
Hlop (an i.m
the umial I'ij mill)
ut koiuI f.ibtiiM ainl iinoU riile;
W

won
M

II

Ihe

lotitniii

lhi--

HOlklliMllxlilp.
Without tlkai
t

bcNt

pomble

I

A.

Kail unil Winer
ui
reutiv.

aul'a ami to proa

CHECKS

filled.

Hiund

Fer-nand-

mm

kagi-- a

SmariCloihes

1

Packages for $1.00

3

mum

BUSINESS

obug co. 1
Fni. milveiry.

;

w''g-''v'!ir''--

S

J
ill..
.' .'.',":;n,.--
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Tlw

all.

t'r.

Fllglo Oauna yeaterday reeclve.l

z

SleiivBloch
Smart CloiKes

be Mexican cnnaul fur New Mexico,
at Albuijuerque.
with hwadiiuartera
1 lien,
lr. ouna la tt peraotial friend nioiitha
eral Carrunxa and for avveral
waa pergonal pliyniiaa tu the
piealdeut, during the Villa
al

tainpalgna.

t

mwkCwJoi.

'4

IIS

ft,

Yt'i'n fixyriiFJi
Xl

1r

iM BATISMKII
H.

rtvaa

'

DO YOUR

r)

He
our wlmlowa for prtcra
anil lake, note we are offering;
taliM-tloiauhMantlal
fur Imj
balance of iIm aaonili.
Call ami ak lor uur bxtk on
t

lMainoinla.

3TO

TONY MICHELBAC K'3
AUTOMOBILE LINE
Takea paaarugera anywhere
City for

5.

to
.

Under direction of
CAPT. JOE BREN

EYES FIT?

Kounda f Jrtny but It la true that
mc.it ye
NOT "FIT."
A lack
of proper or ayntotrlcal
In the leiia or rornea a lena
flint
loo gtrnng or too weak for the diameter of tha eyeball an that light la not
locumd exactly on the retina ronati-lute- a
a Very real "miallt."
Th ciliary or focuhlng muai le muat
wtraln coiatantly in Ihe rffort to eee.
reaulia.
TIIK ONLY It KM KH V
I'ROI'- K'ltLT FITTKU OLASHFll
which rorrert the faulty curveg and
remove Ihe ni inula atrain.
V. II.
AltVS, OITOMKTIUMT.
Plunk, 4Yi.
H W. tvmraL
(IPhJi llnli'l CoailM.

ileailng.

ri.KAKF.K8 AND rilKKhFH

Kn

l

rep-utail-

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
EVENINGS,
September 24-2-

BILL'S SHOP

)l.HtM

In buyliur
IlMOM you
aavr your ntoiM'y tliroiigli apciid-lu- g
ll ami It mill lirlng you a
auliMMnllal InleH iJ iu die
If you want tit I toy
MMOM right buy It l
FVFIIirr, the Hria with a
of so yeara' wiuare

',

St

PIONEER BAKERY

.1

.

rnvelnl by
The rich anil rwair allka

ilealrei

PP-aa-

Diplomatio Post by Constitutionalist Government.

n.

207 South First Street

"Elks
1 hemselves"

ill

TIIK IIKAITV IN OCIl CAKK
that Ita flrat taaia Inducea aiiotlicr
eyery Idle Invltra you In eat more.
We maka the heat of plain and fancy
rukea eyery day, apecbilly to order If
o required. You can have rhorolate,
citron, aponge, walnut or any ind
of Cake that you prefer, and Ita qual.
Ity never falla to give completa
Wa maka fine bread, too.
th kind you amuck your llpa after,
very moderately for
we
rharge
and
all our pure producta.

Good Bye Sweetheart

Elks' Theatre

NEWJEXICO

"

J?mfS'

aatla-faciln-

rr

V

iJ"

la

307 West Central
Til. Tan.

I

formal notice of hla appointment hy
government,
to
the ronatllutionallHt

Sieir;Dloch

pin up In J.
ready for Uae.

For the Itatli.

d

III

In

Suits $18, $20, $22.50, $25,
$27.50, $30 and $32.50.
Mail orders promptly

can- -

Epsom Salts

A. II. McMilli-haa atarted two
niilU In the Umm.l ourl to teat the
r.nae in arMeaemeiit mude hy the atale
hourd of eiUKlir.ntlon on th
111
luaea. One an.t ia inatltuted by Mr.
preaident of the
McMillen a
com puny und in the other he
ia Ihe .l uliHtT hinmeif.
The contention ia that Ihe proper-Ile- a
were aaaeaaed at their full ian
value. The arllona lake the form of
petitlona for an order reatrainlng tne
tend la extendi d.
county roinmlHNionera und the treasWhile huntliiic hawka, Carl Hulney. urer
from offering the propertlea fur
. ' It yeara old. nf Fourth atreet and
aale for delimiiient laxex, pendliiN el-- I
Wltll
In
Out
the
himaeir
JUSt
"hot
Mountain
WeStem Union
rul.
rifle near lenient of the iiueatton rnlaed.
foot with a
Opei right
of
Announcement
Tha
hia home yenierdny evening.
If you wunt the bent alocalnga on
'uu- ""
Communication with Ger the market buy our lllina Cat brand.
mining
II. A. ftaK. Ihe well known
are alnudutely tut colored, wear
many Forced to Recall Ser engineer. Inn. returned home from They
tha longcat and tit perfectly. 'All aine
n
j
t
Kttyurd,
at
veral mimtiip aix-nfor men, women and children from
vice
tlrani coiimy uliere he la auperlntend- - U'MtO up C. May a Shoe Store, 114
j ing
of
a mnln We Central avenue.
the dew U.innent
V.. K. McCllnlock.
illvinloii auiurin. property.
Mr -- l:il aaya the fact that
I'liioii at many
lemlent nt the Wealern
not buying urea
inciii-- i
are
wired the local manager
diaturii.tio e of prirea caueed tiy
ol and
udviaiiig of the rem
ton war will oneraie lo check mining
night
"
lael
general orilelH nooied
ln
n large extent for the
open development t.. year.
Niw York which unnoiincid
tin !u rice of the
i nu mn ii lei
ni for rommerclnl mea
Work on the new atale road be- miki.a uuh tlcrmanv und AuhiiIii
The tween Aloii'iueniue and tlullup ia
ihioiigh Tin kerlon.
wneleaa
Last Performance at
waa announced as Uiecoimn- -' greaeing i.imdly, according to Hlaie
lied thla morning hccnune of lue It' Kngineer Jinnen A. French. A bridge
over the :ui Puerto la under
the wlrcleaa plant.
The highway from here
lo li.iiln!., Mr. French aaya, will be
Mr.
gin.ll
a
aa any In the elute.
Krein
lelt heie yeaterday afternooB
Ion jii litMpei lion trip lo Itio Puerco.
by the
Ci ionei Seller wem with him.
The Woman g Mlaalonary aomeiy
of Hie Preaiiyterian cliurih will hold
OARHANZA
their September meeting with Mra.
J i. Uoaa ut the Menaul achooi top. III.
morrow, September IT, at
1 hone who wihh lo
o pleuae pholia
W, lierore 11
to Mra. Itoae. Xo.
o'clmk a. m., n arroinmodaltoiia can
lie made for carrying all out.
at Fourth and Central by l ib
Wonderful Minstrels
Albuquerque Physician Noti- be
et Ihoea
p. in.
will
Mr. P.oaa
liurlea
fied of His Selection for .going with a rig. Mra.
Chorus
16 End Men-- 30
Hewitt, at retary.

APPOINTED

t

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
iu Norm nrat Mw

Potatoes $1.00 cwt.

WIRELESS

CONSUL

Item of fdliri- hem of myle Won't

Ihe

xl.intl, the

VPPlilRI

Elberta Peaches.

!

Vt

LUMBER & BUILDERS'
Wb4tMe and Retail

1

y

I'lulli

T

21C W. Central
PHONES 172 and 173

Car-

TEST TAX SUIT IS
STARTED BY M'MILLEN

n

j

Clothes in
the World at That Price
BEST

Phone 420

J. MAL0Y

A.

.

Stein-Bloc-

EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

flrat-claa-

;

Siem -BlocK

VnUi.

e

inoriiiug o ai'ixe one mare, one gilding, a wagon und u net of har:ie,
to Miguel leaves, of tlu4
tiiuni), in. ai iion oein iiiaen unuri
forfeiture proceeding brought ty
Ihe I'niled Slatva iiltoiney t ottli'e.
The action wax taken upon reiiucat
of P. T. l.oncrii.in. the local Iniiliin
agent who churges that Chavia hauled
booze through Ihe I ml inn pueblo of
Inleta, uaiiig the auld mare, gelding,
tlaroeaa and wagon in the Illegal
ttaimportation ol Ihe auuiu through
the forlildden territory.

I

and

ALL
MIT KF..
"Sanitation our apeoial delight."
A l an e 1'imi'ily In Tlin-Aiia.
Cliven iindor Ihe atmpicea nf Ihe
tjiiliea of St. John'a church nt the
m. .. n. ii.
r. ii.
I1Uopera hniini'. Thuraday, SepOatei)aUilc Hedallt.
tember 1. Tlckela on aula at
Admiaalon SO and 75 cenia.
I treat all curable dlaeaaea. Office
Personally directed hy II. Knaton Blern Pulldlng. Phona
and 126.
Jennor. Curtain rlnea at .31.
-

USED

I'eputy t'nlttd Hiatr. Marahal
lo. Creunier came to Alhuo,uerU

I

PLANT

Grimshaw's

n

Deputy United States Marshal Creamer Takes Charge
of Rig in Which Miguel
Hr. J. H. Wroth left thia afternoon
Chaves Is Said to Have
on Santa Fe train No. 2 for Sania
Fe, where he whp aummoned thla
Transported Liquor.

y

III

We want anma Albuiiuerqua
lady to name our rhovolalea.
It coata nothing tu auggeat
Dam. A litre preaent for tha
lady m hoae auggeat ion wa adopt.
ftltlMailAWR POIfUAIl
I'ltHKI) Ll'NCU

Th Woman', (atliolle
tri)T of
rrrwiprw will ntt-- r
n)inMly at 1
oVIIok tonlutii Hi Chid VHwm' liall.
InuiDtlUtifv after ltt iiii'litliig a ao
ria entcrialnm-ii- t will Im glvi-with
carila ami dancing.

tar

morning on profemlonal buaineaa.
Ci .
I
Hlaie Land CoinmiaHioner ll. P. Fr-- .
Thi Prl-a- .
vein left, for Sjnla Fe llii moriiK
Priitea In the two pamdea were de- li hla automobile, after a abort vlnil
Inat here.
termined hy the
Hlglil n a fol lo
W. II Andrewa haa returned from
Kor the liiduairial parade. Thure-da- . Carlabad where ha hua been for the
i
.
..
- .
i u
morning:
IN
v.
2
Meat meriiintlle float,
hla oil drilling oeratlona
other
In Ml flout hy a I'orporiilioti
The Fraternal Myalir Circle, benefit
thnn ini ii iinllli., I
'ruling Xo. 21U.I. will meet in regular
Heat lodge or fraternal order float.
hi anion thla evening at a o'clock In
$2r,.
the hull at SlK'-- i South Second atreet
Heat labor union diaplny. !:'V
I
The Women'a Cal hollo order ol
For the llluminuled automobile paForeaier will hold a regular meeting
rade Thuraday night: Klral priie. tonight
In odd Fellowa' hall at I 30
aei'oml prite, till.
Till automobile parade ia open to o'clock.
any nutomobile owner In New Mellion t forget the Order of Hallway
Wedne.day. Heptem-- ,
lon and it l expected that a number F.mployea Inim
ber let h, at New Woodman hall, iloiiil
cara will oimpete.
of
floor, good muaic and refreahmenta.
'Admiaaion l centa; ladlea free.
Mr. and Mra. Klwood M. Albright
arrived In Albuiiuergua thia morning
Mr. Albright,
In maka their home,
who haa been manager of an engrav-- !
Ing plunt In Sun llego, will be
with Albright and Anderaon.
'
The ecuigreg.iiional mliialonary
will meet ui the Itio tirande
achool Thursday afternoon.
I'oiveyancea will Irave the ihurch at
A t irdial invitation to atI o'clock.

FIRE
hih
imlile.

I

HIOF. SIIIMXU Plll.OltH
Will cloa on and after September
Jnth nt :30 p. m., except yaturdny,
a
when they will rloae at 10 p. m.
und legal hultdnya, open from
a. m. to 1 p. m.

Keomitl

Following

443.

Latter Makes a Systematic

y

of

THIEF

BUSY

1

-

nu

Committee Getting Results,
TO BUUacniBEHS
Following Meeting at Com
It o (all to rat your eenlBf
e
papor. call
mercial Club Last Night.
POiTAL TELKORAPH
COMriNT, PHQNK It.
The Prizes

,

ue lilcd at thin unit;. The railrmid
haa In en charged chiefly
iii in
will- - wi n ring I rmn I he Lunta Fe a
rlnimver privilege ut Albiiucritie on
Mil lltritllKh licketa eaal altd Wcat.
The alopuwr privilege ia a bis aa- el in a H) mi u main linv, expecl-inllKI Pnao
in Hi" toiirlat whmhi.
i i kin In man;,
ihnueninla yearly
k-

Incorporated

YOU KNOW

-

The

irmrlfr
fii'if
ainpphig

SIMON STERN

ABOUT PEOPLE

PARAD E

I

203-21- 0

Sun-day-

ir-riv-

SEIKO

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenue.
Phone 440.

VIO

S.1

m

Phone 313.

BOOKBINDERS

nt-kno- wn

tore. We have suit and over
coata in all the leading stylet.

EIGHT MORE FLOATS
TODAY

aanw

the country over. You

j

ADDED

318 West Central Avenue.

are

can't buy lliem at any other

It la poHKlble that before winter In
artunlly under way mean for liminll-In- n
the fiirnrce will he nt hand. The
loinmltter, naturally, would prefer to
et up a permanent he.itlna plant.

Ilrralil yealcrday announced the
in Allniiueriir of Sctntor Mn
hry mol wife.
Mr. Muliry c.t'ccoi

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR
Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.

StylcplusM7
Clothos.j!

took no foreign trip,

My outing Wa not flat.
For we hava aome e thlnca at

Ihla la the bar
ty
1illl ai ke,l.

rraaon
rwnnrO

STOVES AND RANGES

1

TTiey

Tlxve'a

O

Crescent Hardware Co.

!

roiildn t pea the Matterhotn,
I'rida of a fore inn land
Hut In three week I paw ome

Green Chili

1

Lm

You can buy nil kinds o
clothea at a medium price
But you can buy only one
J suit on which nearly 400C
workmen specialize.
That s tho reason the
price is only $ 7 and the
quality is the better kjlnd.

I

amird tiniler the
plan to In ml re that teu, which Will
nidi mm h to the emerior appearanie
of the m roi lure. Wllh (liiaa in all
Ihe window, the nlariiiK, temintUa
of the unllniriheil biillilimr, now
the. filet IhlnR to eirike Ihe observer,
lent

quality for $1 7

And nee the (amoua Ithlne.
Hut lie, it eem. have many
atrenma
Tonnldered rather fin.

hi nu

rlurfli

S.

Hoelnt

I

In ronnertlon with the work of fin.
the r.re ilepartmetu iiuartem
in Ihe iny hall, windoHa throuihout
the enure bulliliiin ar to be Put
In

A

Hoiiihweat wlnda; rlear.

pearance. Committee Con
sideri Heating; Question.

The leathers are choice, the shoemaking is perfect and
the models arc handsome. They look right and they
me right and they are pleasingly priced.

$2.50
$2.00
$1.25

n

At

With Window Fanes in Build
ing will Lose Staring Ap-

We are positive they are here. Put your feet into a
pair of our handsome shoes and you will be pleased with
Ibeir appearance and their fit.

New Fall Shoes for Men
New Fall Shoes for Women

K

AMifg .'KiigrF: WKATHK.n
for ihe 24 hourn ended a I I
ii'rlni M this mni ii inn:
Mttilmum
II.
Minimum SI.

jS

V

The famous

Tonifht and

ll
T
Tuemlay penrllv fair.
Not
nub h change In temperature.
K

P

1

t:ui Kit.

Tin:

S
f

r

ri lilt

AVf

-l

25

r

I LK WATCHMArVl 15 K JCWf ltR3
)r
K17W Cf NTS AL

J

Itiorwai

tiiand,

In

the

CENTS

lit,

Hikims IJOJJ.

Henry's Delivery and lies
senders.

Phone 033.

